FEATURE: Empire of Hope
Racing for the cause with Empire of Hope Story on page 29

Bulldog Hanover takes a bite out of Indiana
World Champion doesn’t disappoint in 29th Dan Patch Stakes
Ponda Warrior
Rockin Image – Sweetnsinful – American Ideal
2, 1:51.3  3, 1:49.1 - BT 1:48.3
$225,750
Winner of INSS LEGS at 2 and 3

Flagman
Guccio – Magic Lindy – Kadabra
5, 1:51.2  | $258,109
Winner of 7 Open[1] in 2022

Ponda Adventure
Swan For All – Wildflower – Muscle Hill
2, 1:54  3, 1:52.4  | $453,912
Winner of 15 in 17 career starts

Ponda Jet
Dover Dan – Ponds Lucky Lady – Big Stick Lindy
2, 1:56.2. 22  | $46,950
INSS LEG WINNER
## HOOSIER CLASSIC YEARLINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 44</th>
<th>Ponda Pilot</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Colt</td>
<td>Pilot Discretion - Matter Of Days - Explosive Matter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 52</th>
<th>Ponda Superb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Filly</td>
<td>Tellitlikeitis - Mikeleh - Western Ideal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 62</th>
<th>Ponda Grace</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Filly</td>
<td>Swan For All - Much Fanfare - Muscle Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 64</th>
<th>Ponda Asset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Colt</td>
<td>Swan In A Million - Ponda’s Lucky Lady - Big Stick Lindy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 93</th>
<th>Ponda Marshall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chestnut Colt</td>
<td>Helpisontheway - Wildflower - Muscle Hill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 121</th>
<th>GW Pretty Angel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(AGENT) Bay Filly</td>
<td>Dover Dan - Saint Pattys Doll - Conway Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 150</th>
<th>GW Dream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(AGENT) Bay Filly</td>
<td>Check Six - Show Faith - Real Artist</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 172</th>
<th>Ponda Pete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Colt</td>
<td>Freaky Feet Pete - Sweetnsinful - American Ideal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 209</th>
<th>Ponda Burst</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Colt</td>
<td>Lost In Time - Hipnumberone - American Ideal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 268</th>
<th>Ponda Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Filly</td>
<td>Muscle Massive - Elin - Angus Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 294</th>
<th>Ponda Sorente</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Colt</td>
<td>Swan For All - Chelsea’s Chance - Kadabra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 315</th>
<th>Apple Fritter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(AGENT) Bay Colt</td>
<td>Pilot Discretion - Danish Doll - Cash Hall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 318</th>
<th>Ponda Montejo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Colt</td>
<td>Dover Dan - Delioness - Dejarmbro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 337</th>
<th>Ponda Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Filly</td>
<td>Swan For All - Dream Act - Deweycheatumnhowe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 341</th>
<th>Ponda Sunrise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Filly</td>
<td>Luck Be Withyou - BJ’s Sunrise - No Nukes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 370</th>
<th>GW Make No Fuss</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(AGENT) Brown Colt</td>
<td>Luck Be Withyou - Fuss N Feather - Captaintreacherous</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip 394</th>
<th>Ponda Spark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bay Colt</td>
<td>Luck Be Withyou - Mystical Treasure - Real Desire</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All yearlings are available for inspection at the farm.
Inquiries at 260-440-1817 or 260-750-4520
We are in the final turn of the 2022 racing season, and it’s been a fun ride so far. This issue will cover some of the highlights this quarter, including the amazing performance by Bulldog Hanover to win the 29th edition of the Dan Patch in early August. The month of August also brought the “Quest for the Governor’s Cup” to a close with eight finals. Although delayed by weather, the evening proved to be full of talent and excitement for the stars who reached the Governor’s Cup Championships at the Indiana State Fair.

It was very encouraging to see a lot of fans in the grandstand at DuQuoin this year.

Speaking of fairs, my father and I attended the races at the DuQuoin State Fair in August to see some harness racing. This is where my interest and love of racing began as a child. My parents would attend the races each year and as a teenager in the 1970s, I witnessed some great miles with the World Trotting Derby and of course, the Hambletonian, until it was moved to The Meadowlands in 1981. I’ll never forget seeing racing’s brightest driving stars like Stanley Dancer and Joe O’Brien. Plus, I accompanied my dad into the paddock in the mid-1970s and between warm-up trips, Bonefish walked in front of us and I was so close, he swished his tail and hit me right across the face. I was so excited to be that close to greatness and it’s a moment I’ll never forget.

It was very encouraging to see a lot of fans in the grandstand at DuQuoin this year. Also, the reports on the droves of people that stopped in the Speed Barn at the Indiana State Fair just proves there is still interest in harness racing at a lot of different levels.

Featured in this issue is a plethora of ads for the upcoming yearling sales. Each year, it’s fun to go through and see who has full brothers and sisters selling and tab the pages in the book of yearlings to watch in the ring. We wish everyone the best of luck in selling and buying the state’s next crop of stars for the 2023 racing season.
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About the ISA

The Indiana Standardbred Association (ISA) is a non-profit organization led by 15 elected directors. We support the Indiana Standardbred Horse Racing Industry and all of its affiliated horsemen and women.

The ISA continually strives to meet the needs and wishes of the harness people of Indiana and favorably position the association to represent the harness horse industry in matters involving the legislature, the Indiana Horse Racing Commission (IHRC), pari-mutuel race track management, and other matters directly involving member’s interests.

Membership is voluntary with an annual membership fee of $50. Anyone can become a member. Members do not have to be from the State of Indiana. Limited benefits are available with a paid membership.

PURPOSE:

To promote and increase interest in harness horses and harness racing; to represent and establish cooperation between county, state, and pari-mutuel racetrack operations, breeders, owners, trainers, drivers and grooms; to sponsor and promote Standardbred racing, breeding, training, and development programs in the State of Indiana; to represent horsemen/women in negotiations with racetrack operations, to promote integrity within the sport, and to take other actions in the furtherance of the Standardbred Racing Industry in the state of Indiana.
2022 Committees

INDIANA STANDARDBRED ASSOCIATION

**Backside Health / Emergency Benefits**
- Randy Hatton *Chair*
- Sarah Conrad
- Dennis Petty

**Backside Improvements**
- Robert Taylor *Chair*
- Jeff Cullipher
- Matt Rheinheimer

**Breeders/Owners/Sales**
- Emily Dever *Chair*
- Jeff Cullipher
- John DeLong
- Alan White

**Budget/Finance**
- Chad Gooding *Treasurer/Chair*
- Joe Putnam *President*
- John DeLong *1st Vice President*
- Dennis Petty *2nd Vice President*
- Emily Dever *Board Secretary*

**College Assistance**
- Sarah Conrad *Chair*
- Jeff Cullipher
- Randy Hatton
- John Wilson

**Fair Racing**
- Doug Rideout *Chair*
- Sarah Conrad
- Dennis Petty
- Matt Rheinheimer
- Robert Taylor

**Grants**
- Sarah Conrad *Chair*
- John DeLong
- Emily Dever
- Dennis Petty
- Robert Taylor

**Membership/Promotions/Social Media**
- Emily Dever *Chair*
- Sarah Conrad
- Ernie Gaskin
- Randy Hatton
- Dennis Petty

**Pari-Mutuel**
- Jeff Cullipher *Chair*
- Joe Putnam *President*
- John DeLong
- Randy Hatton
- Matt Rheinheimer
- Doug Rideout
- Trent Stohler
- Robert Taylor

**Political Action**
- Chad Gooding *Chair*
- Joe Putnam *President*
- Sarah Conrad
- Ernie Gaskin
- John Wilson

**Publications/Website**
- Alan White *Chair*
- Sarah Conrad
- Doug Rideout
- Julie Rideout *Proofing*
- John Wilson *Proofing*
Trainer Linda Toscano is not surprised by the success of stallion Helpisontheway.

The first crop sire has taken the Hoosier State by storm this season, with 46 of his 2-year-olds winning 38 races to date.

Toscano, a New Jersey-based, and first-ever female Hall of Fame trainer, conditioned the son of 2012 Horse of the Year Chapter Seven to $610,446 in earnings and a record of 3, 1:51.4.

“He was the first and richest son by Chapter Seven, and I’m so happy because I don’t think he got the best choice of mares his first season, since he was new, and because of the quality of stallions standing in Indiana,” she said. “But I’m tickled pink at how well all of his babies are doing.”

Bred by former Illinois Racing Board chairman Richard Balog, Helpisontheway was foaled May 5, 2015, in Montgomery, NY. His dam, the Plesac mare Porque 4, 1:56.3 ($272,863) was also trained throughout most of her four-year career by Toscano.

“He’s mom was a pleasure to train as well, and to me he’s kind of like a homebred since I trained his sire and...”

Help Me Help You was the first foal born by Helpisontheway. That foal is now a two-year-old winner this year in 1:58.0. Photo by Facebook Helpisontheway.eu
his dam,” Toscano said about Helpisontheway. “He was a great horse to work with—super gaited, and much taller in size than his sire. I can’t wait to see what his next few crops are like as I think he’ll likely get a better-quality group of mares in the future.”

Helpisontheway entered the Indiana stallion ranks in 2019, and has sired 146 registered foals, with 46 starters who have earned $493,379. He bred 118 mares that first year, 132 in 2020, and 88 in 2021. His first crop of 2-year-olds hit the raceways this season, with 14 trotting in two minutes or faster and three with sub-1:55 marks. The multiple stakes-winning stallion is housed at Maple Lane Farm in Grabill, Ind. and stands for a fee of $6,000.

As a freshman, Helpisontheway won just one of eight starts, earning $36,388 and recording a mark at Vernon Downs of 1:55.4s in the New York Excelsior Series. He also performed well, finishing third, in the Kindergarten Classic Championship, impressing his trainer, and showing her that when he failed to jump off gait behind the gate, he was one terrific trotter.

“At two, he just couldn’t get away from the gate, and he would look at the shadow of the gate in front of him and run over it,” Toscano explained. “He never got away well off the gate when he was a baby and the few times that he did, though, he raced really well.”

That all changed during his sophomore campaign, when Helpisontheway scurried to victory in nine of his 16 starts, along with five seconds.

“At three, we jogged him on the gate every day, and since I owned him, I didn’t have a lot of owners to yell at me,” Toscano laughed. “Mentally, it was the best thing for him at the time and showed him he didn’t have to be scared of those gate shadows. I didn’t stake him that heavily either, and in hindsight, I probably should have because he wasn’t eligible to the Hambletonian, and he won the Drazin that same day at the Meadowlands in 1:51.4.

Helpisontheway trotted to a commanding effort that sweltering Aug. 4 afternoon in the $50,000 Drazin Trot, scoring easily with Tim Tetrick at the lines from post 12. He won nearly every New York Sires Stakes leg, including the $225,000 Final at Yonkers on Sept. 22, 2018, and also took the $36,067 Simpson at Harrah’s Philadelphia, the $61,900 Tompkins Memorial at The Meadowlands, and the $48,500 Circuit City at Hoosier Park in 1:55.3. He finished a strong second to Six Pack in the Yonkers Trot and wrapped up his career with a second-place finish in the $256,000 Carl Erskine at Hoosier on Nov. 2, clocked in 1:53.3, with a final panel of :27.2. He earned $574,058 that season, and retired with 10 career wins, five seconds and a third in 24 lifetime trips postward.

“His best attributes were his desire to win and his versatility,” Toscano stressed. “The 2-year-olds of his that I’m watching all remind me of him—they all have his best characteristics. He was a lovely horse to work around, and I’m so thrilled with the performances his babies are showing out there on the track.”

Yo Beth D is one of those babies. The filly out of the Cantab Hall mare Scented Roses has captured four of five Indiana Sires Stakes (ISS) events at Hoosier Park, with a stellar 1:54.3s performance on Aug. 17 for trainer Todd Luther and driver Trevor Smith. It was her first start for her new connections, as she had previously been

Yo Beth D established herself as one of the top contenders in the two-year-old Indiana trotting filly ranks early on with a mark of 1:54.3 and nearly six figures in earnings to lead all foals by Helpisontheway. Photo by Dean Gillette
Helpisontheway

conditioned and driven by Verlin Yoder, who sold her to Black Magic Racing on Aug 5. She has earned $99,500 thus far with four wins and a second in five starts and was a $14,000 yearling purchase at last year’s Hoosier Classic Sale.

Helpisontheway’s fastest performer to date is Here Is Help, a colt out of the Trixton mare Rocher Kemp, who has three wins in as many starts and $21,500 in earnings for Wiesman Farms and Buckstone Land Livestock. This youngster, who was purchased for $13,000 at the 2021 Hoosier Classic Sale, trotted to a 1:54.3 victory on July 27 in a near wire-to-wire effort with Andy Shelter driving for trainer Aaron Stutzman.

Others to watch include Helpineedsomebody, a $19,000 Hoosier Classic yearling purchase and a winner of $51,370 who is trained by Ernie Gaskin. This filly is out of the Muscle Mass mare Muscle Baby Doll, and has a qualifying mark of 2, Q1:57.4s and at press time, won the fourth leg of Indiana Sires Stakes in a time of 1:58.2 with Michael Oosting in the bike.

In fact, both legs of Indiana Sires Stakes action for two-year-old fillies were won by foals from Helpisontheway. The other division was won by Helpoftheseason for the Melanie Wrenn barn. The filly scored a gate to wire effort in 1:55.1 with Peter Wrenn at the controls. And, although it wasn’t a Sires Stakes event, Naturdays, trained by Matt Rheinheimer and driven by Trace Tetrick, made it a trifecta of Helpisontheway winners earlier in the card with a big win in 1:56.0.

As well, Dash Of Luck, who has earnings of $31,972 and one win and a second in four tries for trainer and co-owner Mark P’Pool, triumphed in an ISS contest on July 16, clocked in 1:55. The son out of the Andover Hall mare Half Ours brought $22,000 at last year’s Hoosier Classic Sale on Oct. 22.

“I think it’s pretty apparent that he’s a special horse,” Toscano noted. “And I think his babies, like him, are only going to get better with age.”

Helpisontheway is having a banner year in Indiana with his first crop of two-year-olds in 2022. He has his own Facebook page under Helpisontheway – stallion. Photo by Facebook Helpisontheway.eu

Here is Help, guided by Andy Shetler for trainer Aaron Stutzman, is the quickest at press time from the first crop of Helpisontheway. The colt is three for three with a mark of 1:54.2. Photo by Dean Gillette
Chris Boring, longtime horseman and native of Shelbyville, Ind., joined an elite group of individuals recently inducted into the 2022 Harness Racing Hall of Fame. Boring was added to the Veteran’s category of the prestigious award.

Boring made his mark on racing at an early age. He relocated to Michigan where he campaigned such greats at True Duane, world record holder with earnings over $360,000, Colt Fortysix, winner of the 1984 Little Brown Jug, and Albert Albert, a world champion millionaire and winner of the Fox Stake at the Indiana State Fair in the late 1980s.

Also a member of the Michigan Harness Hall of Fame, Boring has won races over seven decades, amassing 3,979 wins and nearly $20 million in purses as a driver.

During his acceptance speech at the ceremony, Boring said, “All I’ve ever thought about being in the horse business is driving and training horses. I had a very supportive family. I had good teachers in my father (Leon) and my uncle Harold. I tried to always surround myself with good people and work for good people. God gave me the ability to try to keep up and hang in there. I love the horse business more than anything. I always will. I really appreciate being here. It’s a great honor and a great privilege and a lot of wonderful people.”

Boring also commented during the ceremony, "I will always call Indiana home."

In addition to Boring, Trainer Ron Burke, Driver Yannick Gingras and Trainer George Teague Jr. were added to the Hall of Fame. They were all formally inducted Sunday, July 3 in Goshen, NY on the Museum lawn.
The 2022 summer schedule for the Harness Horse Youth Foundation (HHYF) included three unique events in the Anderson, Ind. area.

The first event was the inspiration of Kathy and Dennis Petty who also followed through to serve as team leaders for the four-hour program presented to the Westfield Washington Schools as part of their summer field trip series. A group of 11 teenagers were hosted at the DeLong Farm and training center for a morning. They learned about how Standardbreds are similar to human athletes, watched horses jog, received some driving and career tips from Tabby and John DeLong, and, of course, pet some horses. They enjoyed their bag lunches in the grassy area in front of the barn.

For the first time ever, the HHYF Leadership Program, which is designed as the next level for young people who are keenly interested in learning about various aspects of harness racing, was held in Indiana at Crimson Lane Farm. “Homework” questions were sent in advance regarding the participant’s own self-evaluation of their own leadership skills as well as areas of further equine interest.

The group of five attendees for the Leadership Program included Ryder Skinner and Kiersten Shockley from the
state of Delaware, Maggie Copp and Morgan Marston from Virginia, and Matty Neafus from Indiana. In addition to caring for and the daily jogging of the HHYF stable of Trottingbreds, they visited Robert Taylor’s training facility, New Wave Equine, the backside and frontside of Harrah’s Hoosier Park and enjoyed dinner at the track. The culmination of the 5-day sleepover camp was the opportunity to ride along on individual training trips with trainer Ernie Gaskin, an Indiana Hall of Famer, in charge of the stopwatch.

The final event was an introductory 1-day camp, again held at the picturesque Delong facility. A large crowd of attendees, including one whose interest was piqued at the Westfield field trip, spent the morning learning about grooming, harnessing, hitching, and conformation. A catered BBQ lunch was provided, and the participants spent the afternoon putting horses away and practicing the proper way to put on stall bandages.

Each of these events was staffed with outstanding volunteers including Shane Cave, John and Tabby DeLong, Ernie and Darla Gaskin, Sally Gilbert, Bob Heyden, Brooke and Bryce Nickells, Payton Ode, Dennis and Kathy Petty, Jacob Roglitz, Vicky Rouch, Trent Stohler, Emily Ratcliff, and Mike Wilson.

Upcoming HHYF events for this fall include the Dan Patch Festival Parade, Harrah’s Hoosier Park Community Night, Harrison County Ag Days, which will introduce another 500 third graders to harness racing, and a joint promotional booth with the U.S. Trotting Association, Indiana Standardbred Association, and Ohio Harness Horsemen’s Association at the National FFA Convention set for Wednesday, Oct. 26 through Saturday, Oct. 29 in downtown Indianapolis.
Selling at the NORTHERN INDIANA YEARLING SPEED SALE • TOPEKA

DASHING DANNY (colt)
Dover Dan - Sashay
Dam is a Yankee Glide mare that is a Hambletonian Oaks elimination runner-up and winner of $153,952. She is a sister to 14-time winner Only In My Dreams 3, 1:58.1s; 1:55.4f, BT 1:54.3 ($87,880). Second dam is Invincible Dream 2, 1:59.1f; 3, 1:53.1 ($234,997).

DELAWARE DAME (filly)
Dover Dan - Wanda Hanover
Dam has produced three starters from four previous foals with winners Majestic Wanda 2, Q2:03.2s; 4, 1:58.2h ($37,915) and Looms Boldy 2, 1:59.4s; 3, 1:57.4f; 4, 1:57.1f; BT 1:56.4 ($22,655). Second dam has produced a pair of $400,000 winners.

SELLING at the HOOSIER CLASSIC YEARLING SALE • INDIANAPOLIS

Hip 13 FIVE SMOOTH STONES (colt)
Luck Be Withyou - Keystone Diamond
Second foal from a Somebeachsomewhere mare with a 1:53.3 freshman mark. Second dam is prolific, with 10 winners in her first 10 foals led by Shipps Xanadu p,2, Q1:59.2s; 3, 1:53.1s ($239,811).

Hip 16 MAXIMOFF (colt)
Rockin Image - Keystone Wanda
Second foal from a mare with a 1:50.4 mark and nearly $600,000 in earnings. Second dam is a 100-percent producer led by Keystone I Wish p,2, 1:57; 1:51.2m ($220,967) and Westbeach p,2, 1:54.4s; 1:51.1-22 ($249,200).

Hip 23 SIX FOLD RETURN (colt)
Check Six - Lady’s Delight
Colt is a brother to Always A Gentleman p,2, 1:55.1s; BT 1:53.3 ($23,479). Third dam produced North America Cup winner JK Endofanera p,2, 1:51.4s; 3, 1:48.2 ($2,048,320) and 2014 USHWA Horse of the Year JK Shesalady.

Hip 41 ONE DAN SHOW (colt)
Dover Dan - Majic Trend
Third foal from a winner of nearly $200,000, colt is a brother to Pinecraft Nellie 2, 1:57.4s; 3, 1:56s; BT 1:54.1 ($125,977). and five-time winner Bella Magnifica 2, 1:58s; 3, 1:54.1s ($44,825).

LACEY’S SECURIMILLION (filly)
Swan In A Million - Love Like Lacey
Second foal from a dam with a pedigree full of production. Second dam is a six-figure earner and sister to 42-time winner Maggio 2, 1:59.3f; 3, 1:58f; 5, 1:53.1f ($534,387) and OK’s Noble Lady, dam of Gemini Eddie 2, 2:02.4h; 3, 1:59.2h; 5, 1:56.2f ($123,419).

SIMON BELMONT (colt)
Keystone Velocity - Doo Wee Rusty
Family includes Hattie, dam of Holborn Hanover p,2, 1:58h; 3, 1:49; 1:46.4 ($2,104,453) and Hyperion Hanover p,3, 1:52f; 1:49.1s ($1,187,032). Colt is a brother to freshman Rusneversleeps, race timed in 1:54.2 at Harrah’s Hoosier Park.

Hip 92 POLK DOTLADY (filly) Agent
Tellitlikeitis - Polk Dot Hanover
First foal from a Western Ideal mare with a mark of 1:52.3. Second dam has produced a pair of $400,000 winners.

Hip 95 AGENT OF FORTUNE (filly)
Dover Dan - Posterity
Second foal from a dam with a mark of 1:51.4 record. Second dam produced six winners in earnings and a 1:52.2f ($179,542).

Hip 106 ELECTRIC BOOGALOO (colt)
Helpisonteway - Hit The Dancefloor
First foal from a Muscle Hill mare whose dam is a Hambletonian Oaks elimination runner-up and winner of $153,952. Family also includes Invincible Dream 2, 1:59.1f; 3, 1:53.1 ($234,997).

Hip 140 CHAPTERONEVERSEONE (filly)
Swan For All - Seventh Heaven
First foal from a Chapter Seven mare with $142,049 in earnings and 1:53.4 mark that is a full-sister to Helpisontheway 2, 1:55.4s; 3, 1:51.4m ($610,446). Second dam is Pesac mare Porque 2, 2:01.1h; 3, 2:01h; 4, 1:56.3m ($272,863).
HOOSIER CLASSIC YEARLING SALE CONSIGNMENT continued

Hip 182  HOT AS HELP (filly)  Helpinsontheway - Toni’s Red Hot
Dam is a full-sister to Indiana Sires Stakes Gold leg winner Red Hot Herbie 2, 1:57.3; 3, 1:54.2s; 1:54f ($766,270), 14-time winner Shes Not Red 2, 1:59.2f; 3, 1:55.3; BT 1:54.3 ($206,536) and Sizzlen Hot Herbie 2, 2:00.s; 3, 1:55.4s ($174,755).

Hip 185  TORCHES HELP (filly)  Agent Helpinsontheway - Torches Star
Filly is a sister to freshman INSS winner Helpoftheseason2, 1:55.1s-'22 ($52,500) and Tophat 2, 2:00.20 ($9,250). Family also includes Christina M, dam of millionaire Charmed Life 2, 1:57.4f; 3, 1:54.3s; 4, 1:52.2f ($1,446,387).

Hip 211  SHE’S GOT A WAY (filly)  Helpinsontheway - Win You Over
First foal from a $200,000 winning Andover Hall mare. Third dam produced six-figure earner Benjoy, dam of 14-time winner I’m Done 2, 1:58.4f ($145,838). Family also includes 72-time winner Breeze Hill Will BT 1:54.4.

Hip 223  CHECK ON ME (c)l  Agent Check Six - A Plus
Second foal from a mare with $175,384 in earnings and a mark of 1:51. Dam is a sister to Midtrip p,2, Q1:54.1m; 3, 1:52m; 1:49.3s ($490,557) and Indiana Sires Stakes champion Egomania p,2, 1:51.4s; 3, 1:49.4s ($368,936).

Hip 238  ANOTHER IMAGE (f)illy  Agent Rockin’ Image - Another Look
Filly is from a mare that is a sister to Mistletoe Shalee final winner Major Look p,2, 1:54.2f; 3, 1:49.3f ($519,829). Family also includes Armbr Obliging p,2, 1:59.2s; 3, 1:57.2s; 1:50.3s ($589,133). Filly is a sister to four-time winner Always A Look 2, 1:55.3s ($38,311).

Hip 264  BETTER THAN HELP (filly)  Agent Helpinsontheway - Better Than Dreams
Filly is a sister to three winners including J-S Jasper 2, 1:56.3s; 4, 1:55.3f ($156,918), J-S Hopscotch 2, Q2:00.3s; 4, 1:55.1s ($62,305) and J-S Guccio Girl 2, 1:59s; 4, 1:56.4s ($42,465). Dam is a sister to Dreamstyle Herbie 2, 2:00.s; 3, 1:55.3s ($82,717).

Hip 282  ARION MAGIC (filly)  Rockin’ Image - Carobbean Pacetry
Second foal from a Somebeachsomewhere mare with a mark of 1:51.1 and earnings just shy of $400,000. Family includes O’Brien Award winner Cupcakesnwhipcream. Filly is a sibling to freshman winner Coaches Corner p,2, 1:53.1s-’22 ($14,000).

Hip 310  Expert Tutor (c)l  Helpinsontheway - Cum Laude Hall
Dam has produced NY Excelsior A Series division winner Mr Smead 2, 2:00.3h; 3, 1:57.2h ($48,759). Indiana fair winner Miss Smead 2, 2:00.4s; 4, 1:54s ($164,509) and Golden Cross Stone 2, 1:57.2s; 3, 1:55.1s ($64,183). Freshman Head Of The Class is timed in 2:01.3.

Hip 328  ON THE WATERSEDGE (filly)  Rockin’ Image - Sail To The Beach
First foal from a $400,000 winning Somebeachsomewhere mare with a mark of 1:50.1. Family also includes Sail Away p,2, 1:57.4f; 3, 1:52.1m; 4, 1:51.4f ($208,265) and Millennium Magic p,2, 1:54.3m; 3, 1:52.2f ($179,542).

Hip 351  PAGE SIX (c)l  Check Six - Fashion Rocker
First live foal from a Rockroll Hanover mare with $128,617 in earnings and a 1:51.4 record. Second dam produced six winners from seven foals including Show And Tell, dam of the speedy Tell Them Lou p,2, 1:52f; 3, 1:50.2f; BT 1:49.3 ($235,384).

Hip 372  GALLEYS IMAGE (f)illy  Agent Rockin’ Image - Galley Wench
Filly is a sister to Galley’s Luck, race timed in 1:56.1. Dam is a sister to Fox Valley Action p,2, 1:52.2m; 4, 1:52f ($334,205). Family also includes 34-time winner Third Day p,2, 1:56.3m; 3, 1:50.4m ($512,237).

Hip 391  CUSTOMER SUPPORT (c)l  Dover Dan - Talkin Tootsie
Second foal from a Cantab Hall mare with a 1:54.4 mark and nearly $100,000 in earnings that is a sister to 49-time winner Great Emancipator 2, Q2:03f; 3, 1:55.2m; 1:53.4f ($424,212). Colt is a full brother to freshman winner Talk Show Host 2, 1:59.3s-'22 ($7,000).
The Indiana State Fair played host to two full days of harness racing action in early August. The first day was reserved for a stop on the “Roarin’ Grand Circuit” highlighted by the 96th edition of the $55,670 Fox Stake for two-year-old pacers. It was one of five wins on the 11-race program by Trainer Erv Miller as he sent out Indiana sired Coach Stefanos for the win.

Coach Stefanos came into the race with three wins in four starts and if pari-mutuel wagering was allowed, he would have been a favorite for driver Trace Tetrick. Tetrick drove him like the favorite too, placing the Tellitlikeitis gelding right on the lead, setting fractions of :28.2, :56.0 and 1:24.0 before opening up in the stretch to a three-length advantage at the wire in 1:52.0. Frankie Frankie, also an Erv Miller trainee, finished second for Atlee Bender over Strenthfromabove and Brandon Bates. All three top finishers were sons of Tellitlikeitis.

Coach Stefanos is owned by the partnership of Kenneth Duffy, D & M Trading II LLC, and John C. Stefanos, all of Orland Park, Ill. Victory Hill Farm bred the talented freshman, who lowered his career best time to 1:50.2 two starts later with an Indiana Sires Stakes preliminary win.

According to statistics provided by Ellen Taylor, Miller sent out 15 starters and earned $126,394.93, or 38 percent of the total purses. A total of $329,751

Above:

The action was delayed for the Governor’s Cup Championships, but it didn’t deter the intensity of racing for the titles at the Indiana State Fairgrounds.
was allotted during Grand Circuit Day at the Indiana State Fair.

Highlighting the trotters during Grand Circuit day was the $45,797 Ralph Wilfong Memorial won by Just Show Up and Trace Tetrick. Trained by Ron Burke, the Swan for All colt broke his maiden in the 1:57.2 effort for owners Burke Racing Stable, Knox Services, Frank Baldachino, and Weaver Bruscemi LLC. Concord Stud Farm LLC bred the youngster, who is a full brother to the trotting mare Measuredperfection with more than $347,000 in career earnings.

The Grand Circuit always brings in some new racing stock, and one of those was Adam Twelve, winner in a division of the Hoosier Stake 86. Driven by Joey Putnam for trainer Lavern Hostetler, the Luck Be Withyou gelding is owned by Oldfield Farm Inc. and was bred by Pond-A-Acres. Patti Oldfield was trackside for the trophy presentation to Adam Twelve, who scored the win in 1:55.0.

“My dad (Dick Oldfield) would have been very proud today,” said Patti Oldfield-Gira. “This was his very favorite place in the world to race.”

Jumping to the next morning, eight $10,000 consolation rounds were held for horses who missed the top eight spots for the Governor’s Cup Championships. The program was held over a fast track and was completed before torrential rains hit central Indiana. The weather created an issue for the Championships set for the evening, with a weather delay postponing the start of the series by two and one-half hours.

Once the okay was given for the starting gate to be able to maneuver on the mile surface, horses came out for the eight Governor’s Cup Championships worth $200,000. Kicking off the program was a surprise win by Swartz Bros Elen and Mike Peterson in the Two-Year-Old Filly Pace. They bested the field in a time of 2:00.0. Owned by Roger Wilkin, the Hypnotic Blue Chip filly, trained by Justin White, was ranked sixth heading into the final, but it was not a big surprise for Peterson, who anticipated a big mile from the filly.

“I really thought the race was wide open,” commented Peterson. “We moved up the backside and she finished really well.”

The counterpart of Swartz Bros Elen in the Two-Year-Old Colt-Gelding Pace was won by M-Ms Tony in 1:56.4. Owned and trained by Alvin Miller, the Tellitlikeitis gelding had been a strong contender all season leading up to the final.

In Three-Year-Old Pacing Filly action, Babe’s Darla and Jordan Ross scored an impressive win for owner Hartley Farms Inc. The Straight Shooting filly had been atop the leaderboard for most of the way heading into the final. Carl Newland trains the filly who took a new lifetime mark of 1:54.0 in the race. She was bred by Faron Parr.

In Three-Year-Old Colt and Gelding pacing action, Peterson earned his second Championship of the day with his Always-laser, who he owns and trains. The Always a Virgin gelding also took a new lifetime mark of 1:53.1 and seemed to be peaking at the right time for the Championships.

“I bought him at the Mixed Sale as a yearling,” said Peterson who is based at Northside Stable in Anderson, Ind. “He showed a lot of talent at two, but he injured himself on a stall gate and I had to shut him down for the year. We gave him plenty of time to heal up and trained him back and he was training really good. He was still a stud early on and his manners were terrible. We gelded him and I’ll turn him out now for the rest of the year and bring him back the first of January for the Miami Valley meet.”

Switching to the trotting divisions, Sure Do was an impressive winner for trainer-driver Jay Cross in the Two-Year-Old Filly division. The You Know You Do freshman brought $10,000 through the ring at the Hoosier Classic Yearling Sale as one of the early sellers. Following her win in the Governor’s Cup Championships, she was five for nine with her time of 1:59.0 a new career best. Sure Do is owned by Carl Hanes and was bred by John Bontrager Jr.

The Two-Year-Old Trotting Colts and Geldings title was claimed by Mr Knowitall, the top point getter heading into the Governor’s Cup Championships. The
You Know You Do freshman has been perfect all season long on the ISFC for trainer-driver Doug Rideout and didn’t disappoint in the final. He was also the horse that gave Rideout his 3,000th career driving win at Portland in the start prior to the Championship. Mr. Knowitall is owned by Julie Rideout and Dr. Alan White. He completed his mile in 1:59.3.

“We ended up on the front at the first quarter and I let Charlie (Conrad) go with Prince Henry and sat in the two hole. Matt (Rheinheimer, driving Brookview Dewey) came at us pretty hard in the stretch, but he was able to get the win. This colt likes doing his work. He has a nice way of going too.”

The final two Governor’s Cup Championships were held for Three-Year-Old Trotters with Summit City Sonny scoring the win for the colts and geldings. Owned by Summit Pacing Acres, the Dover Dan gelding was impressive for driver Derek Hooley in the 1:57.0 win. Byron Hooley trains the Freeman Bontrager bred gelding, who matched his career best time set as a two-year-old at Harrah’s Hoosier Park.

The final race for Three-Year-Old Trotting Fillies was under darkness and although the lights were on around the track, the dark spots in front of the grandstand posed issues for the photographer and the videographer covering the race. But it didn’t darken the effort of Walk With Me and Clint Coy, who rallied home with a gate to wire effort in 1:57.4, a final panel in 29.0. Coy was driving the Striking Lindsey filly for Trainer Doug Rideout, who finished second in the mile, just a neck back, with Crescent Beauty to score the one-two punch in the Championship. Matthew Miller owns the filly, who earned her eighth win of the season. It was the first time Coy got the opportunity to drive the impressive filly.

“It was my first win (in the Governor’s Cup Championship), and it was awesome,” said Coy. “I’m glad Doug and Julie (Rideout) put me up going for that kind of money. Without them, I would not be where I am today, and I appreciate them so much. She drug me right off the gate and when they came at her late, she swelled up and got me to the wire first.”

Here’s a look at all 2022 Champions in the “Quest for the Governor’s Cup.”
2YO C-G Trotting Champion

Mr Knowitall

- **Time:** 1:59.3
- **Driver:** Doug Rideout & Dr. Alan White
- **Sire:** You Know You Do
- **Owner:** Julie Rideout & Dr. Alan White
- **Trainer:** Doug Rideout
- **Breeder:** Joe Hostetler

3YO C-G Trotting Champion

Summit City Sonny

- **Time:** 1:57.0
- **Driver:** Derek Hooley
- **Sire:** Dover Dan
- **Owner:** Dr. Alan White
- **Trainer:** Doug Rideout
- **Breeder:** Freeman Bontrager

3YO Filly Pacing Champion

Babe’s Darla

- **Time:** 1:54.0
- **Driver:** Jordan Ross
- **Sire:** Straight Shooting
- **Owner:** Hartley Farms Inc.
- **Trainer:** Carl Newland
- **Breeder:** Faron Parr

3YO C-G Pacing Champion

Always-a-laser

- **Time:** 1:53.1
- **Driver:** Mike Peterson
- **Sire:** Always a Virgin
- **Owner:** Mike Peterson
- **Trainer:** Mike Peterson
- **Breeder:** Leon Slabach

3YO Filly Trotting Champion

Walk With Me

- **Time:** 1:57.4
- **Driver:** Clint Coy
- **Sire:** Striking Lindsey
- **Owner:** Matthew Miller
- **Trainer:** Doug Rideout
- **Breeder:** Karl Miller

**NOTE:** Due to lighting issues, the photo of Walk With Me and Clint Coy was not available. The photo shown is of Walk With Me and Doug Rideout at the Elkhart County Fair. Photo by Dean Gillette.
Topville Acres
2022 Hoosier Classic Yearling Consignment

Hip #20 Lucky Pete (brown colt) - Agent
Freaky Feet Pete-Lady Luck Killeen-Sir Luck
Dam has produced 15-time winner On Duty p,2, 1:53s; 3, 1:49s ($217,248) and Hired Luck p,3, 1:53.3f ($97,257) and is a sister to Our Lucky Killeen p,2, 1:56.2f; 3, 1:51.3s; 5, 1:49.4s ($1,281,344).

Hip #58 Topville Ohsolducky (bay filly)
Luck Be Withyou-Our Sophia-Art Major
Dam has produced five winners from six living foals including NYSS division winner Topville Olympian p,2, 1:56h; 3, 1:51f; 5, 1:50m ($468,311) and Topville Olivia p,3, 1:53.4f ($114,113).

Hip #123 Maggie Time (bay filly) - Agent
Lost In Time-Sand Madeline-Sand Shooter
First foal from a dam that is a six-figure earner with a three-year-old mark of 1:53.3. Third dam has produced millionaire Romantic Moment, dam of Rockyroad Hanover p,4, 1:46.2-'22 ($1,006,227).

Hip #127 Bettorwithasixpack (bay filly) - Agent
Check Six-Better In Than Out-Bettor’s Delight
Second foal from a Bettor’s Delight mare that is a sister to 33-time winner Western Guy p,2, 1:54.1m; 3, 1:51.1m; 6, 1:51f ($797,468). Filly is a sister to freshman starter Inside Screwball BT 1:58.1.

Hip #141 Topville Sebastian (brown colt)
Dover Dan-Shaken Not Stirred-Credit Winner
Colt is a sibling to Indiana champion Satin Dancer 2, 1:57h; 3, 1:55s; 4, 1:53f ($739,640), Serenas Serenade 4, 1:56f ($166,690) and Predator And Prey 2, 1:57.2s; 3, 1:54.1s; 4, 1:53.3f ($208,940).

Hip #183 Topville Checkmein (bay filly)
Check Six-Topville Cadillac-Rockin Image
Second foal from Indiana Sires Stakes champion Topville Cadillac p,2, 1:52s; 3, 1:52s; 5, 1:50.2s ($352,795), sister to Radar Contact p, 1:49.2m ($983,096) and Always About Katey ($849,787).

Hip #230 Topville Alluknow (bay colt)
You Know You Do-All Set Let's Go-Donato Hanover
Second foal from a mare with over $100,000 in earnings that is a sister to Measuredperfection 2, 1:55.4s; 3, 1:53.1s ($347,445) and world champion Arnold N Dicky 2, 1:54h; 3, 1:52.3f ($212,683).

Hip #263 La Sabrina (bay filly) - Agent
Check Six-Sapphire Martini-Dream Work
Dam has four winners including LA Rockin Sampson p,2, 1:54.2s; 3, 1:51.1s ($182,927), LA Always Amartini p,2, 1:55.1s; 3, 1:52.1s; 6, 1:51.2f ($353,501) and freshman LA Rockin Shania p,2, 1:55s-'22.

Hip #279 Topville Grandrock (bay colt)
Rockin Image-Glass In The Sand-Somebeachsomewhere
Dam has a trio of winners to her credit and is a sister to On The Glass p,2, 1:55.4s; 3, 1:54.3h; 4, 1:49m ($727,723). Freshman Master Splinter 2, 1:58.4h, BT 1:56f is a winner on the Indiana fair circuit.

Hip #377 Topville Marcia (bay filly)
You Know You Do-Miss Tequila-Andover Hall
Filly is a sister to three winners led by Topville Martini 2, 1:57s; 3, 1:55.3s ($118,145) and Topville Miss Indy 2, 1:59.2s; 3, 1:58.1f ($31,727). Full sister to freshman Topville Master BT 1:57.2-'22.

Satin Dancer 2, 1:57h; 3, 1:55s; 4, 1:53f ($739,640)
Selling a Dover Dan brother to this Super Final winner

Topville Olympian p,2, 1:56h; 3, 1:51f; 1:50m ($468,311)
Selling a half sister to this NYSS division winner

Topville Cadillac p,2, 1:52s; 5, 1:50.2s ($352,795)
Selling a Check Six filly from this Indiana champion

Topville Marcia (bay filly) - Agent
You Know You Do-Miss Tequila-Andover Hall
Filly is a sister to three winners led by Topville Martini 2, 1:57s; 3, 1:55.3s ($118,145) and Topville Miss Indy 2, 1:59.2s; 3, 1:58.1f ($31,727). Full sister to freshman Topville Master BT 1:57.2-'22.

Yearlings available for viewing and inspection.
To schedule an appointment, call (260) 350-0827.
Speed Barn Tours at hit at the Indiana State Fair

By Tammy Knox

For several years, the Indiana Standardbred Association, in cooperation with the Indiana Standardbred Breed Development, has offered free tours in one of the Speed Barns during the Indiana State Fair. The display has proven to be a popular stop for fairgoers, who enjoy learning about the sport of harness racing, seeing retired racehorses up close, and visiting with horsemen and horsewomen.

“Our Speed Barn visits this year were so fun,” said ISA Director Emily Dever, who coordinated the efforts. “We added a kids’ corner, courtesy of HHYF (Harness Horse Youth Foundation), a virtual reality driving simulation, courtesy of the Ohio Harness Horsemen’s Association (OHHA) and a few drivers came out to visit with our guests, including Odell Cross and Jordan Ross. This
The Speed Barn display includes racehorses daily for people to interact with along with equipment displays such as jog carts and race bikes, driver’s colors, harnesses, and other pieces of equipment associated with racing. The display featured oversized boards with fun facts about the Standardbred breed as well as history of racing in the state of Indiana. The booths are manned by volunteers from the ISA, the Breed Development and others involved in the sport, giving a great overview with participants able to answer questions from the public.

“Rocket Fuel (courtesy of Twila Harts and Alvin Miller), Rock Bottom (courtesy of Sandy Tetricks), Encil and Recollection (both courtesy of Nicole Agosti) were the real stars,” added Dever. “All four horses greeted thousands of guests during the fair. In one 8-hour day, there were over 4,000 people through the barn learning about harness racing.”

One volunteer who witnessed the success first-hand was Nat Hill IV, former director on the ISA Board who added, “This is one of the best things the ISA has ever done. There was a steady flow of people coming in and out, and we had over 7,000 people visit in one weekend alone.”

The Speed Barn display began with the start of the Indiana State Fair Friday, July 29 and continued through the duration of the event, which closed Sunday, Aug. 21. The open barn tours were held from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. with the exception of the two days harness racing was held at the fair Wed. Aug. 10 and Thursday, Aug. 11.

“Also, thank you to each trainer who donated horseshoes,” said Dever. “I’m sure you all got tired of me asking for them, but kids and adults alike thought they were great souvenirs. We have already started planning for 2023 so save those horseshoes!”
Hip 18 STAR PILOT*, b.f.
Pilot Discretion-KZ Crazee-Crazed
First foal from a Crazed mare with nearly $100,000 in earnings and eight wins. Second dam is a 100 percent producer with three living foals of racing age. Family also includes 52-time winner Coco Lindy 2, 1:56.1m; 3, 1:54.3f; 6, 1:52.2s ($566,598).

Hip 129 NEXT GENERATION, br.c.
Tellitlikeitis-Savanah Georgia-Dali
First foal from a Dali mare with a mark of 1:53.1. Second dam is the great producer My Girl Maddie, dam of Indiana Sires Stakes champion Jammin Joshua p,2, 1:52.2m; 3, 1:51.1s; 6, 1:49.3f ($650,154) and Tellitsassymae p,2, 1:51.1s; 3, 1:50.1s; BT 1:48.4 ($230,078).

Hip 199 TELLIT QUEEN*, b.f.
Tellitlikeitis-V C Asteroid-Astreos
Filly is a sister to freshman winner Jennifer Rocks p,2, 1:53.3s-'22 ($14,000). Dam is a $235,000 winner with a 1:52.4 record that is sister to 61-time winner Upfront Countryboy p,2, 1:53.3f; 3, 1:51.1f ($516,634) and That’s Ideal p,3, 1:56.1m; 3, 1:54.3f; 6, 1:52.2s ($229,357).

Hip 283 CRUISERSFOXYJUDY*, br.f.
Rockin Image-Up Front Cruiser-Yankee Cruiser
Second foal from a near-$500,000 winner with a 1:50 speed badge. Dam is a sister to South Side Camie p,3, 1:54.1m; 1:52f ($238,900). Filly is a full-sister to freshman Indiana Sires Stakes division winner Buzzsaw Russ p,2, 1:51.1s-22; BT 1:50.3 ($84,160).

Hip 408 INFINITE LEXY*, b.f.
Lost In Time-Infinite Desire-Jenna's Beach Boy
Dam has produced starters from her first four foals with three winners led by JK’s Champ p,3, 1:52.4-'21, BT 1:50 ($78,706) and Infinite Warrior p,2, 1:54.4m; 3, 1:54.4f ($35,204). Dam is a sister to Sheer Brilliance p,2, 1:55.1f; 3, 1:50.3f; 5, 1:49.3f ($532,553).
He lived up to the hype. Bulldog Hanover captured the world’s attention when he won the $500,000 W.R. Haughton at The Meadowlands in 1:45.4, becoming the fastest Standardbred ever. After a qualifier in early August at Woodbine, his next stop was the 29th edition of the $315,000 Dan Patch Stakes at Harrah’s Hoosier Park and he didn’t disappoint, scoring a win in 1:48.1 and extending his current win streak to seven in 2022.

Trained by Jack Darling, who has had a long string of success in Indiana stakes races dating back to the 1990s, Bulldog Hanover came onto the track a few races before for one warmup. Darling turned to the right out of the paddock and went three laps the right way of the track, jogging and then picking up the pace on the final stretch. The fence was lined with onlookers and cameras and cell phones were out recording his every move. He played the part well of a superstar as he coasted back to the paddock on the outside fence, giving the fans an up close experience prior to the race.

Ironically, Bulldog Hanover’s best time prior to this season was taken at Hoosier Park last year at three in 1:48.0. He ended the year with 10 wins in 15 starts and more than a half-million on his card. After not leaving Canada as a two-year-old, Bulldog Hanover made his first trip out of Canada last year at three to Hoosier Park where he reeled off four straight wins to close out his sophomore campaign. John DeLong drove him in each of those four wins. Added to his win in this year’s Dan Patch, Bulldog Hanover is now undefeated at Hoosier Park in five career starts.

“We had a great crowd turn out for the 29th edition of the Dan Patch Stakes but with the running of the race scheduled for after 11 pm, you always wonder how many will still be around that late at night,” said Rick Moore, Vice President and General Manager of Racing. “But it is a credit to the star power of Bulldog Hanover that virtually everyone was still there when the Bulldog lined up behind the starting gate. He certainly did not disappoint, and he truly is harness racing’s newest superstar.

Emily Gaskin and Robert Heyden provided exceptional commentary during Dan Patch Night to keep racing fans entertained and informed. Photo by Tammy Knox
With no hyperbole he reminds me of the very great ones like Albatross and Nihilator.

As usual, stats guru Robert “Hollywood” Heyden set up the night with spectacular stats. One of those was the comparison of Bulldog Hanover to the great Jenna’s Beach Boy, also a winner in the 1996 Dan Patch, which was an invitational at the time.

“The last time the fastest racehorse ever came into the Dan Patch at Hoosier Park it was Jenna’s Beach Boy, who won the Haughton Final at the Meadowlands in 1:47.3,” said Heyden in a social media post. “He had 14 days and no races in between. He won the Dan Patch and set the track record at 1:49.4. Bulldog (Hanover) also has no races in between 27 days since his epic 1:45.4, also at The Meadowlands and also in the Haughton.”

Bulldog Hanover, a $28,000 yearling purchase from the Standardbred Horse Sale at Harrisburg, Pa., drew post three in the field of 10 for the Dan Patch Stakes. Many thought he would motor right to the front, but driver Dexter Dunn settled in third as Workin Ona Mystery and David Miller took advantage of their inside post and shot out to the lead, passing the first quarter in :26.0 with This is the Plan and Yannick Gingras rallying hard from the outside to get between Workin Ona Mystery and Bulldog Hanover.

Once the dust had settled, Bulldog Hanover pulled to the outside and moved to the lead by open lengths, passing by the half in :54.3 and three-quarters in 1:22.3. Todd McCarthy was leading the charge of the outer flow with Rockyroad Hanover, but little ground was being made up on Bulldog Hanover. The four-year-old horse switched into another gear and rallied home in :25.3 to score the win by two and three-quarter lengths over Rockyroad Hanover in 1:48.1. Workin Ona Mystery finished third. Little Rocket Man and John Delong, one of two Indiana sired horses in the field, finished fifth in the race.
There was a nice undercard for the Dan Patch with some impressive equine athletes. What made Bulldog Hanover’s win more impressive is it was the only one to dip under the 1:50 time barrier in 15 races for the night, showing the outstanding performance by the world champion. It wasn’t a track record, but it was as equally impressive on a night with temperatures lingering in the low 60’s.

“Working with a horse like him makes my job very easy,” said Dunn in a Hoosier Park press release. “We got away cleanly and handily, and once I moved him, I had a handful of horse. The further he seems to go, the better he is. He’s putting in these big miles and going fast times and it really doesn’t seem to be bothering him. He bounces back and does it again and again. There was never really an anxious moment. I knew with the way he felt it was going to take a pretty big effort from one of the others to chase him down. He did it pretty easy tonight.”

Bulldog Hanover was the overwhelming favorite, paying $2.40 for the win. He is owned by Jack Darling Stables and Bradley Grant, both of Ontario. He is a product of the famous Hanover Shoe Farms of Pennsylvania. Overall, the Shadow Play horse is 22 for 30 and now has earnings in excess of $1.4 million.

“He doesn’t take a lot of maintenance,” said Darling, also through the Hoosier Park press release. “His caretaker is with him all the time and we just try to do what we can to keep him happy. We love it here at Hoosier (Harrah’s Hoosier Park) and Bulldog likes it too.”

The co-feature, which has joined the Dan Patch since being implemented in 1997, was the Gregg Haston Memorial. Makin Some noise and Dexter Dunn rallied to the lead for a near gate to wire effort in 1:50.0, winning by three-quarters of a length over Rockin on Venus and Tim Tetrick. Two Hanover and Brandon Bates finished third at odds of 52-1. The Always B Miki four-year-old gelding is owned by Rebecca Sugg and trained by Kurt Sugg.

It was the eighth win of the year for Makin Some Noise. His fastest mile this year was taken at Scioto Downs in 1:48.2. He was unraced at two and went four for four last year as a three-year-old for the Sugg family.

One of the most emotional sights of the night was recorded in the Teagan Tetrick Memorial, held just before the Dan Patch. No Win No Feed A and Trace Tetrick came roaring down the stretch late to win the event named in honor of Tetrick’s niece Teagan, who was tragically killed last year in an automobile accident near the family’s homestead in Geff, Ill. There was a delay in taking the photo as the van brought Tim Tetrick down to join the photo, which included all three Tetrick boys, Trace, Tom T., and Tim, along with Teagan’s grandmother, Maryalice, and Trace’s wife Sandy, and daughter Chloe. A blanket in the stable colors of green and gold was made for the special occasion to honor the teenager. Erv Miller trains No Win No Feed A, who scored the win in 1:51.0, for owner Doug Overhiser.
Activities were abuzz during Dan Patch Night with a plethora of kids’ activities joining food trucks and strolling entertainment trackside. Social media contests were offered to promote Bulldog Hanover and prior to the races, a few local drivers came down to sign autographs for fans, including Sam Widger and Brandon Bates, who both drove in the Dan Patch. Caesars Rewards members could also be one of the firsts 250 to check in and win a Dan patch Lawn Chair. Members could also play in the Dan Patch Pick’Em for a chance to win a $10 race wager. Also, four $250 Megabets were offered to members for the Dan Patch Stakes.

Three guaranteed pools were also included on Dan Patch Night, featuring a $20,000 guaranteed Late Pick 4, a $25,000 Guaranteed Superfecta on the Dan Patch Stakes, and a $15,000 Guaranteed Hoosier High Five in the final race of the night. Twinspires also offered a $5,000 Hit It and Split It promotion on the $20,000 guaranteed Late Pick 4.

“The Dan Patch race night set an all-time Dan Patch record handle of $1,568,105 compared to last year’s then record handle of $1,481,330,” added Moore. “The Dan Patch race itself posted a record handle of $355,000. I want to thank our partners, the Indiana Standardbred Association, TVG, Twin Spires and the Daily Racing Form, for without whose help this record night would not have been possible.”
2022 Yearlings Selling at the Hoosier Classic Yearling Sale

October 21 & 22 • Indiana State Fairgrounds

Bluebird MEADOWS

32 Bluebird Choir, filly
- (Helpstoneway-Little Revenue) 1/2 sister to Bluebird Reverend 1:53 ($600,216), Bluebird Deacon 4,1:53.1f ($203,715), Bluebird Bishop 3,1:53.2-12 ($78,156) & Bluebird Revival 2,1:57-12 ($222,150).

34 Bluebird Time, colt
- (Lost In Time-Love You Always) From 100% producer; 1/2 brother to 3 stakes winners & Bluebird Affection p,2,1:59f-22 ($4,080).

132 Bluebird Ina, filly
- (Check Six-Sealark Hanover) 1/2 sister to Pl Dena p,3,1:56-22 ($6,280); 2nd foal from Sealark Hanover p,1:53.2f ($119,378).

202 Bluebird Virginera, colt
- (JK Endo-Young Girl) Second living foal from Virgin Girl p,1:52.2 ($124,340); 1/2 sister to Modern Reflection 1:50.2f.

229 Bluebird Alexi, filly
- (RK Endo-Alibi Seelster) 1/2 sister to Bluebird Boston p,3,1:56-22; 3rd foal from Alibi Seelster p,4,1:51.2 ($308,098).

246 Bluebird Zantrax, colt
- (Rockin Image-Artiwitchtboy) Second foal (oldest now 2) from Artiwitchtboy p,3,1:52.2 ($113,165).

253 Bluebird Sweetheart, filly
- (Always A Virgin-Benerosa) 1/2 sister to JK’s Pilot p,4,1:58.2f-22 ($66,894); from a full sister to Major Look p,3,1:49.3f ($519,829).

271 Bluebird Anoka, filly
- (Swan For All-Bluebird Command) From a 1/2 sister to Bluebird Rambo 1:53.3f ($319,458) & Bluebird Maverick 3,1:54 ($184,502).

362 Bluebird Magic, filly

Agent Yearlings

10 Premier Romeo, colt
- (Rockin Image-Kaitlyn Akeeper) Second foal and first colt from stakes winner Kaitlyn Akeeper p,1:53.2f ($159,261).

19 Wings Of Faith, filly
- (Odds On Equeulus-L Dees Lourdes) 1/2 sister to multiple stakes winner American Girl 1:50.3f ($1,000,145).

35 Premier Captain, colt
- (Pilot Discretion-Loyalty Hanover) FIRST FOAL. From the family of multiple stakes winner Looking Hanover 1:53.2f ($1,125,136).

50 Amour Destiny, filly
- (Muscle Massive-Midgard Supremacy) Third foal from a 1/2 sister to Amour Ami 3,1:54.1 ($424,914); family of Andover Hall.

60 Lyin' Eyes, filly
- (Odds On Equeulus-Miswave Hanover) Full sister to Table For Four 2,1:54-22 ($7,850). 2nd foal from 1/2 sister to multiple stakes winner Martini Hanover p,1:49 ($487,939).

86 El Boton, colt
- (Swan For All-Peaceful Dreams) Full or 1/2 brother to Sir Jesse 4,1:54.2-22 ($103,836) & Closed Deal 2,2:06.4h-22 ($8,300).

113 Rum And Checkers, colt
- (Check Six-Rockin Rum Sprigga) Full or 1/2 brother to Rockin Rum’s Era p,3,1:53.4-22 ($5,500) and Raylan p,2,1:55.4-22 ($6,200). Third foal from multiple stakes winner Rockin Rum Sprigga p,3,1:51.1 ($198,131).

181 Check My Flight, colt
- (Check Six-This Flight Rocks) 1/2 brother to Wild Rosa p,3,1:54.1-22 ($33,792). 2nd foal, 1st colt from This Flight Rocks p,2,1:53.4 ($6,099).

210 JN Dominator, colt
- (Odds On Equeulus-Wildflower Hanover) Full or 1/2 brother to Odds On Alpha Male p,3,1:50.4-22 ($41,477) & JN Wild Flight p,2,1:54.1-22 ($13,595). From stakes winner Wildflower Hanover p,3,1:54.3 ($156,697).

260 Premier Terminator, colt
- (Rockin Image-Bella Girl Hanover) FIRST FOAL. From a full or 1/2 sister to 5 stakes winners, including Boca Hanover 1:51.1f ($526,562). Great family!

334 Revin Image, filly

335 Premier Victor, colt
- (Pilot Discretion-Doveroto) 2nd foal, 1st colt from a full sister to multiple stakes winner Up Front Annika 2,1:55.1 ($376,217).

336 JN Pretty Damsel, filly
- (Tellitlikeits-Dragon Damsel) 2nd foal, oldest now 2 from stakes winner Dragon Damsel p,3,1:53.1f ($47,188).

339 Itsanthermiracle, filly
- (Freaky Feet Pete-It’s A Miracle) 2nd foal, oldest now 2 from multiple stakes winner Its A Miracle p,1:51 ($471,627).

364 Netanya Breeze, filly
- (Check Six-For The Ladies N) Third foal from multiple stakes winner For The Ladies N p,1:51.3f ($409,054).

382 Hot Rod Heart, colt
- (Odds On Equeulus-Gordjus) Full brother to multiple 2 & 3YO stakes winner Trick Of The Light p,3,1:50-22 ($374,650).

Also selling 2 yearling fillies at Lexington Selected Sale Anvil And Lace, agent

371 Bluebird Crush, filly
- (Captain Crunch-All About The Pace) FIRST FOAL from stakes winner All About The Pace p,4,1:51.1h ($164,699).

861 Bluebird Watanght, filly
- (What The Hill-Nightsthatneverend) 1/2 sister to multiple stakes winner Date Night 2,1:50.4 ($199,377).

And 1 yearling colt at Harrisburg Northwood Bloodstock, agent

Bluebird Pyramid, colt
- (Six Pack-Goosebump Hanover) 1/2 brother to Horseman Stake winner Bluebird Dove 3,1:52.3-22 ($105,256) & Bodelicious 3,1:54.4 ($85,380).

We invite you to stop by and view our yearlings in person at our “Open Barn” on October 10 & 11!
Breeders Crown returning to Indiana

By Tammy Knox

Third times a charm for Indiana as it will set the backdrop for the 40th edition of the Breeders Crown Championships. The event will include 12 categories for pacers and trotters with purses in the millions.

The announcement was made during the 29th edition of Dan Patch Stakes Night at Harrah’s Hoosier Park in early August. The notice was teased a few days leading up to the evening when officials and executives representing four different organizations were in the winner’s circle to spread the good news.

“Harrah’s Hoosier Park along with the Indiana Standardbred Association could not be prouder to host the 2023 Breeders Crown for the third time,” said Rick Moore, Vice President and General Manager. “Having harness racing’s most prestigious event taking place at HHP is a testament to all who have worked so hard in Indiana to make the Indiana harness racing industry one that is respected throughout North America. Working with the Indiana Standardbred Association and The Hambletonian Society over the last several months to make this a reality and then being able to announce it on Dan Patch Night made the evening even that more special.”

The Breeders Crown originated in 1984 by the Hambletonian Society as a play on the Breeders Cup events added to the Thoroughbred stakes program. The first one was held at eight different tracks with no events for older pacers and trotters. The first six years saw the event contested at various tracks until Pompano Park was the sole host in 1990. Beginning in 2004, Woodbine and The Meadowlands would host half each until 2010 when the event became one night at Mohegan Sun at Pocono Downs. Harrah’s Hoosier Park hosted the event in 2017 and in 2020 during Covid-restricted times. The 40th edition in 2023 will provide the track with an opportunity to return to “all systems go” and set the stage for another spectacular event.

Emily Gaskin, on-air talent for Hoosier Park, emceed the announcement that included Moore, Joe Morris, senior vice president of racing at Caesars Entertainment, Joe Putnam, president of the Indiana Standardbred Association and Ernie Gaskin, board member for the Hambletonian Society.

Gaskin, who is also on the board of the ISA, explained the executive staff of the Hambletonian Society was battling COVID-19 issues and couldn’t be in attendance for the announcement. Gaskin read a note from John Campbell, the executive director, noting how pleased and proud they were to be returning to Indiana and pointed out how great the two previous events have been, including the 2017 that Campbell noted as “historic and set the standard for future events.” Gaskin also noted how excited the organization was to return to Indiana and also gave props to the Indiana breeding program that has produced eight to 10 Breeders Crown winners over the past few years.

“Can you image that Hoosier Park put on such a great show, the national racing association is recognizing us as putting on one of the best events ever in the history of the Breeders’ Crown?” said Gaskin. “What a great, great compliment. This is monumental for the Breeders Crown to be coming back in 2023.”
Woodside Farm

2022 Yearling Roster

Consigned to the Lexington Selected Sale
October 3-7 - Lexington, Kentucky

Woodside Harmony (filly)
Greenshoes - Qiss Me Bluechip - Chapter Seven
Filly is the first foal from a Chapter Seven mare whose family includes Southwind Catlin, a producer of seven winners led by millionaire and World Champion Spider Blue Chip 2, 1:56f; 3, 1:51.3m ($1,264,522) and Berkery J 2, 1:57.3h; 3, 1:53.2m ($279,155).

Woodside Holly (filly)
American Ideal - Beach Story - Somebeachsomewhere
Second foal from a Somebeachsomewhere mare with a 1:50.2 mark and $283,709 in earnings. Second dam is a 100 percent producer with nine winners including Dragon’s Tale, dam of millionaire Workin’ Ona Mystery p,2, 1:49.3m; 3, 1:48.1m; BT 1:47 ($1,002,631).

Consigned to the Hoosier Classic Sale
October 21 & 22 - Indianapolis, Indiana

2 Woodside Hallie (filly)
Swan For All - Jailhouse Diva - Jailhouse Jesse
Fourth foal from a $100,000 winning half-sister to Indiana Sires Stakes Super Final runner-up Measuredperfection 2, 1:55.4s; 3, 1:53.1s ($347,445). Filly is a sister to freshman Indiana Sires Stakes division winner Jailhouse Dance 2, 1:55.1s-'22 ($70,305). Third dam produced Breeders Crown elimination winner and Maple Leaf Trot runner-up Dr Ronerail 2, 1:58.3; 3, 1:55.3s; 1:52.1s ($705,820).

151 Woodside Hank (colt)
Swan For All - Silvia - Muscle Hill
Third foal from a Muscle Hill mare that is a half-sister to Hambletonian elimination winner and final runner-up Adrian Chip 2, 1:55.3f; 3, 1:54.2 ($1,125,620) and Yonkers Trot elimination winner Yes Mickey 3, 1:51.2s ($622,128). Half-brother to winner Famous Dan 3, 1:58.1f-'22; BT 1:56.1f ($18,790).

184 Woodside Howie (colt)
Dover Dan - Topville Martini - Guccio
Second foal from a six figure winning Guccio mare with a sophomore mark of 1:55.3. Colt is a brother to freshman Woodside Grenade, a 2:00.1 qualifier. Family includes Margarita Miss, dam of Dan Patch and Nova award winner Rum Boogie 2, 1:57.2m; 3, 1:55m ($900,908) and 49-time winner Margarita Man 2, 1:59f; 1:55f ($527,196).

Woodside Farm
4635 S 200 W, Wolcottville, IN 46795
Lester Beechy (260) 499-5273
Empire of Hope raises funds for racehorse aftercare

Empire of Hope, a company wide initiative implemented in 2020 by Caesars Entertainment Racing, was held at Harrah’s Hoosier Park Saturday, July 30 with the entire evening dedicated to racehorse aftercare. Numerous activities to raise funding and awareness for the cause were held with a total of $31,000 donated to the Standardbred Transition Alliance by Harrah’s Hoosier Park.

“At the end of the day, all of us at Harrah’s Hoosier Park owe a debt of gratitude to the Standardbred racehorses who race here each and every night,” said Vice President and General Manager of Racing, Rick Moore in a press release prior to the event. “To help repay that debt of gratitude it is incumbent that all of us show our appreciation for these great equine athletes. There is no better way to show that appreciation than by making a financial contribution that will help these horses find second careers and second homes once their racing careers are over.”

Moore, who volunteers his time as a board member of the Standardbred Transition Alliance, has been a big proponent of securing and maintaining Empire of Hope is successful to a cause that is close to his heart. He works tirelessly each year to ensure funding and continued support of the cause is at the forefront of Standardbred racing.

“I am so pleased that our annual Empire of Hope Night has now become one of our premier racing nights of the season,” Moore continued in the pre-event press release. “I am hopeful that this year will again produce outstanding results as we seek to raise money and awareness for the after care of Standardbred racehorses.”

The third annual Empire of Hope at Harrah’s Hoosier Park included a bake sale, which has become a staple in the event, and is provided by the ladies who work in the racing office. With numbers down this year in the baking department, three ladies handled the products for sale to horsemen, team members and racing fans on the backside with a total of $1,500 added to the donation.

“In the past, we have had five or six people to contribute baked goods to this event, but we are down in numbers this year,” said Kelly Canarr, who works in several capacities in the racing office. “We raised over $4,000 last year, but I thought with just three of us working this year, along with some other donations, our amount was really good for racehorse aftercare.”

The bake sale sold out on a few occasions over the multi-day event. Kenzie Griffin and Kathy Kendall of the racing office also helped Canarr with providing baked goods to sell for the cause. Others who provid-
ed donations included Maggie Audley, Cindy Tutuan, and Sharon Beeman.

Also on display during the evening was Mshindi, a 10-year-old retired trotter from the Brooke and Bruce Nickells Stable. The Valley Victor gelding greeted fans, who were interested to see him up close. He won 25 races and more than $237,000 during his career with a mark of 1:54.2 taken as a six-year-old. Tim Clevenger played host to the trotter during the races along with Teena Walden, who serves as the equine backstretch maintenance/dorm supervisor at Harrah’s Hoosier Park.

Fundraisers for the event included a Give $5, Get $5 for all Caesars Rewards members. Each time a member donated $5, they received either a $5 free slot play or $5 race wager. Also, those who donated $5 during Empire of Hope received a mystery voucher valued at $5 to $100, depending on the unveiling of the ticket.

Empire of Hope T-shirts were sold for $10 with all proceeds to STA along with the drivers, trainers and owners giving a percentage of their earnings for the night to the cause. The Track Kitchen hosted a charity cookout with a container of food for $10 offered featuring BBQ.

Always a popular stop, the Hoosier Park drivers and trainers climbed into the dunk tank with fans purchasing three throws for $5 for the cause. Those braving the dunk tank included Mike Chandler, director of food and beverage, Trace Tetrick, Brandon Bates, Sam Widger, Tyler George, Trent McIntosh, senior vice president and general manager, Matt Krueger and Missy Essig.

Empire of Hope was complemented by the third Family Fun Saturday of the year with bounce houses, face painters, roaming entertainment and a DJ alongside the food trucks.
Selling at the Hoosier Classic Yearling sale
October 21 & 22 • Indianapolis

#84 Outback Rocket • Brown Colt
Swan In A Million - Outback Kristy - Garland Lobell
Half brother to Kristysgingergal, 1:54.2 ($161,669) and Onmygame, 1:55.3s ($142,708).
Dam has four winners from five foals including two year old Botta Bing.

#107 Rock N Brook • Brown Filly
Check Six - Rock Groupie - Rocknroll Hanover
First foal from a half sister to Allbeef N Nobull, 1:49.2f ($492,768), Allbeastnobeauty, 1:50.4f ($382,865) and the dominant Illinois filly Fox Valley Exploit, 1:51 ($393,899).

#204 Adalida • Brown Filly
Dover Dan - Weekend Wit Chucky - Lucky Chucky
First foal from a full sister to Lucky Weekend 2, 1:54.2, 3, 1:53.3s ($309,865) and Weekend Wit Bigd 1:55.4f ($152,055).

#278 Windex Willie • Bay Gelding
Helpisontheway - Can't Aime - Cantab Hall
First foal out of two year old winner Can't Aime, 1:58.2f ($14,800) from the immediate family of the great producing mare, Motivational

#405 Jada Caroline • Brown Filly
TellItLikeItIs - Ideal Plan - Western Ideal
Full sister to the two year old Indiana Sires Stakes runner-up Plan To Tell, 1:53.2s, RT 1:51.4 ($48,180). Second foal from stakes winner Ideal Plan, 1:51.2s ($107,857).

Nissley Farms
4620 W 600 S
Topeka, Indiana 46571
(260) 336-4653
**IN-LAW STABLES**

**Selling at the Hoosier Classic in Indianapolis**

---

**Hip 21 - CV Darla - br.f.**
*Always A Virgin-Lady Mystique-Cam’s Card Shark*

Dam has produced seven winners from eight foals, with two in 1:53, led by Indiana Sires Stakes Silver leg winner Jackson Wyatt p,2, 1:55.2; 3, 1:53.4; 1:51.1 ($197,896).

---

**Hip 26 - Luvin Affection - b.f.*
*Helpisontheway-Life Strikes-Mutineer*

First foal from a $119,435 earns that is a sister to ONSS Gold leg winner Life Well Lived 2, 1:59.3f; 1:54.2 ($356,064).

Family also includes Cosington 3, 1:57.1; 1:55s ($419,551).

---

**Hip 39 - Rosie Q - br.f.**
*Always A Virgin-Maeve Q-Sportsmaster*

Fourth foal from a half-sister to Rockin Q p,2, 1:59s; 3, 1:52s ($26,790).

---

**Hip 57 - Selbats Walni - br.f.**
*Tellitlikes-Straight Fuel-Third Straight*

Dam has produced five winners from six foals led by Indiana Sires Stakes leg winner Uncut Gem p,2, 1:53.4s; 3, 1:51.1s, BT 1:50.4s ($160,645) and Pure Maid p,2, 1:52s ($128,415).

---

**Hip 63 - Pacific Rocker - br.c.*
*Rockin Image-Mystical MJ-Sportsmaster*

Third foal from a $300,000 winner with a 1:51.1 mark. Colt is a half-brother to freshman Layallyourloveone p,2, Q1:55.2h, BT 1:52s ($25,596), third in an INSS division.

---

**Hip 71 - Check The Box - br.c.**
*Check Six-No Respect-Sportsmaster*

Dam has two winners from three foals including nine-time winner Dirty Talk p,3, Q1:59s; 4, 1:55h ($54,735) and freshman Face The Z Tam p,2, 1:52.1s ($22,055).

---

**Hip 85 - Fast Feet - b.c.*
*Freaky Feet Pete-Pansacola-The Panderosa*

Dam is a 100-percent producer with five $100,000 earners from six foals and five in 1:53. Colt is a half-brother to Call Me Maybe p,4, 1:52.3s ($167,862) and In The Night ($161,500).

---

**Hip 87 - Flight Number One - b.c.**
*Pilot Discretion-Penny Paratrooper-CR Commando*

Second foal from a CR Commando mare with $130,770 on her card. Second dam produced nine winners and third dam has 10 winners from 14 foals.

---

**Hip 124 - Sweet Sandy - br.f.**
*Always A Virgin-Sand Pleasure-Cambest*

Filly is a sibling to INSS final winner Firstup p,2, 1:53.2s; 3, 1:51s; 1:50.3f ($377,822), Ms Quick Sand p,2, 1:53s ($152,960) and Gate Speed p,2, 1:52.2s ($115,598).

---

**Hip 128 - Dynamic Thunder - blk.c.**
*Always A Virgin-Sara’s Lucky Charm-Electric Yankee*

Colt is a full-brother to Breeders Crown champion Beckhams Z Tam p,2, Q1:58.2s; 3, 1:50.1s; 4, 1:49s ($851,298). Dam is a sister to INSS Super Final winner On The Virg ($470,126).

---

**Hip 147 - Roc Vodka - b.c.**
*Rockin Image-Aritzia Hanover-Bettors Delight*

First foal from a $224,400 winner that is a half-sister to INSS Gold final winner Russell Mania 2, 1:57; 1:56.1s ($262,944) and Bad I Am 3, 1:59.3h; 1:56f ($161,981).

---

**Hip 163 - Savannah Lady - ch.f.**
*Tellitlikes-Sheza Cool Cookie-Mark Johnathan*

First foal from a $448,150 winner with a mark of 1:51.2. Colt is a half-brother to freshman Layallyourloveone p,2, 1:53.2s; 3, 1:50.2f; 1:48 ($1,974,971).

---

**Hip 176 - Swan For Life - br.c.**
*Swan For All-Tanyas Legacy-Lou’s Legacy*

First foal from a $180,409 winner with a mark of 1:54.2. Colt is a brother to freshman Zaza Boy p,2, 1:57.3f; 3, 1:53.3f ($399,054). Dam has produced four winners from five foals led by Zaza Boy p,2, 1:57.3f; 3, 1:53.3f ($97,607). Dam is a half-sister to Shezahatmark ($280,602).

---

**Hip 209 - Somelikethepilot - b.f.**
*Tellitlikes-Donna’s Beach-Shark Gesture*

First foal from a Dejarmbro mare that is a sister to Wildflower, by Rainbow Design p,2, 2:00h; 3, 1:54.4f; 1:51.4f ($157,748). Dam is a sister to American National winner The Queen Of Peace 2, 1:59.1s ($31,275).

---

**Hip 293 - Rock N Easy - b.c.**
*Of Course He Can-Coral Gables-Against The Wind*

First foal from a $100,000 winner that is a half-sister to INSS final winner Magical Star p,2, 1:55.2f; 3, 1:52.2m ($564,999). Filly is a full-sister to freshman Asian Zing 2, Q2:00.4h-'22, $157,748. Dam is a sister to Mymomsablizzard 3, 1:58.1f; 1:54.1f ($97,607). Dam is a sister to Shezahatmark ($280,602).

---

**Hip 361 - Rockventure - b.f.**
*Tellitlikes-Black Cat Hanover-Dodge City*

First foal from a $55,435 winner that is a half-sister to Rock To Glory p,2, 1:50.3s ($182,420). Filly is a half-sister to freshman Atochia p,3, 1:50.1; 1:49 ($1,641,527). Mare is sister to Captiva Island, by Rainbow Design p,2, 2:00h; 3, 1:54.4f; 1:51.4f ($157,748). Dam is a sister to American National winner The Queen Of Peace 2, 1:59.1s ($31,275).

---

**Hip 375 - Grand Circuit - br.f.**
*Rockin Image-Fox Valley Minka-Sportsmaster*

First foal from a $123,783 winner that is a sister to eight winners led by Fox Valley Tribal p,2, 1:51.2; 3, 1:49 ($1,237,823) and American Passport p,2, 1:51.4m; 3, 1:51l ($352,459).

---

**Hip 388 - Sundance Dream - b.f.*
*Tellitlikes-Duke Of The World-Mark Johnathan*

First foal from a $142,368 winner that is a half-sister to INSS final winner Magical Star p,2, 1:55.2f; 3, 1:52.2m ($564,999). Filly is a full-sister to freshman Asian Zing 2, Q2:00.4h-'22, $157,748. Dam is a sister to Mymomsablizzard 3, 1:58.1f; 1:54.1f ($97,607). Dam is a sister to Shezahatmark ($280,602).

---

**Hip 392 - Sense Of The One - b.c.**
*Tellitlikes-Coronnado Hanover-Grand Slam*

First foal from a $85,409 winner that is a half-sister to ONSS Gold leg winner Magical Star p,2, 1:55.2f; 3, 1:52.2m ($564,999). Filly is a full-sister to freshman Asian Zing 2, Q2:00.4h-'22, $157,748. Dam is a sister to Mymomsablizzard 3, 1:58.1f; 1:54.1f ($97,607). Dam is a sister to Shezahatmark ($280,602).

---

**Hip 409 - Rainbow Soprano - b.f.*
*Tellitlikes-Rainbow Design-Shezahatmark*

First foal from a $157,748 winner that is a half-sister to freshman Asian Zing 2, Q2:00.4h-'22, $157,748. Dam is a sister to Mymomsablizzard 3, 1:58.1f; 1:54.1f ($97,607). Dam is a sister to Shezahatmark ($280,602).

---

**IN-LAW STABLES**

8680 W 300 S, Topeka, Indiana 46571 • Phone: 260-593-3744 ext 2
Hip 243 - Prestigious Prince - br.c.
Always A Virgin-She’s Glorious-The Panderosa
Colt is a half-brother to Odds On Carmel p,2, Q1:55.4s; 3, 1:53.3s ($40,028). Dam is a sister to Rock To Glory p,2, 1:52.4s; 3, 1:50.1s; 4, 1:49.2f, BT 1:48.3 ($970,289).

Hip 259 - Loving Matters - b.f.
Pilot Discretion-Believe In Faith-Explosive Matter
Filly is a half-sister to freshman Faith N Muscles, race timed in 2:00.4s. Family also includes Giant Hit 2, 1:58; 3, 1:54.2 ($646,650) and Dan Patch Award winner Cayster ($530,451).

Hip 280 - Slick Leonard - blk.g.*
Helpisontheway-Ears Miss Muffit-Earl Of Stormont
Dam has produced two winners from three foals including 21-time winner Summit City Swan 2, 1:58.1s; 3, 1:55s; 4, 1:54.2f ($205,357) and Nurse Rhonda 2, 2:06.2h-’22 ($5,903).

Hip 288 - Confident Casper - b.c.*
Muscle Massive-Celia Hall-Cash Hall
Dam is a 100-percent producer led by Sunafterthestorm 2, 1:57s, BT 1:55s-’22 ($95,110) and Grand Circuit runner-up Smile High Jesse 3, 1:59.1s ($31,275).

Hip 289 - Swan Star - blk.f.
Swan For All-Chardonnay Nay-Muscle Hill
Second foal from a sister to 40-time winner Two Am 2, 1:55.2f; 3, 1:52.2m ($564,999). Filly is a full-sister to freshman winner Swan Invasion 2, 1:57s-’22 ($10,100).

Hip 293 - Rock N Easy - b.c.
Rockin Image-Cheap N Easy-Cam’s Card Shark
Colt is a brother to freshman Fleeting Fliver, timed in 1:59. Family includes American National winner The Queen Of Trash p,3, 1:50.4 ($478,354) and Aces N Sevens ($888,934).

Hip 295 - Swan Swash - b.c.
Swan For All-Flower Hour-Dejambroro
First foal from a Dejambroro mare that is a sister to Wildflower, dam of multiple Indiana Sires Stakes leg winner Ponda Adventure 2, 1:54.2s; 3, 1:52.4s-’22 ($477,912).

Hip 301 - Tellitondabeach - blk.f.*
Tellitiliketis-Donna’s Beach-Shark Gesture
First foal from a $150,000 winner that is a sibling to 63-time winner Next Flight p,2, 1:55.1f; 3, 1:52.1f; 1:50f ($895,406) and Lido Shuffle p,3, Q1:55.3: 4, 1:52.2s ($274,569).

Hip 333 - Rolling Image - b.c.
Rockin Image-Rolling Delight-Bettors Delight
First foal from a Bettors Delight mare that is sister to Fat Mans Alley p,3, 1:51.4s; 1:49.1f ($775,345) and Ellis Park p,3, 1:51s; 1:48.4s ($704,388).

Hip 352 - Somelikethepilot - b.c.
Pilot Discretion-Feel So Good-Muscle Mass
First foal from a daughter to INSS Gold leg winner Magical Journey 3, 1:55s; 1:53.3f ($308,571). Third dam produced Hambletonian Oaks elim winner Mistery Woman ($480,360).

Hip 361 - Rockventure - b.f.
Rockin Image-Odds On Aventure-Camluck
Third dam has produced I’ve Got The Life, grandam of Always Bet De Grey p,2, 1:50.3s ($182,420). Filly is a half-sister to freshman Mister Tinman, timed in 1:56.2.

Hip 367 - Say Ori Neigh - br.c.
Rockin Image-Fox Valley Minka-Sportsmaster
First foal from a mare that is a sister to eight winners led by Fox Valley Tribal p,2, 1:51.2; 3, 1:49 ($1,237,823) and Mystical Walter p,2, 1:52.2; 3, 1:50 ($385,745).

Hip 375 - Grand Circuit - br.f.
Always A Virgin-Ginger Tree Alexis-Dragon Again
First foal from a $448,150 winner with a mark of 1:51.2. Second dam shows seven winners from nine foals with two in 1:53. Third dam is O’Brien Award winner Low Places.

Hip 387 - Black Gold - br.f.
Dover Dan-HP Guccio Girl-Guccio
Filly is a half-sister to freshman Asian Zing 2, Q2:00.4h-’22, BT 1:58h ($17,120). Dam is a sister to INSS division winner Call For Justice 2, 1:58.3s; 3, 1:54f; 1:52.4f ($716,430).

Hip 388 - Sundance dream - b.f.*
Pilot Discretion-Sun Devil Hanover-Donato Hanover
Second foal from a Donato Hanover mare that is sister to 47-time winner Myromsavabliard 3, 1:58.1f; 1:54.1f ($480,879) and Star Track Hanover 3, 1:54.2 ($142,368).

Hip 400 - Dually Truck - br.c.
Always A Virgin-Miss Sparta-The Panderosa
Dam has produced two winners from her first three foals led by Rainbow Design p,2, 2:00h; 3, 1:54.4f; 1:51.4f ($157,748). Dam is a sister to Megamind p,4, 1:50.4s ($688,074).

Hip 409 - Rainbow Soprano - b.f.
Check Six-Infinity Plus-Quik Pulse Mindale
First foal from a mare out of Sanabelle Island p,2, 1:55.2f; 3, 1:52.2; 1:50.4s ($1,641,527). Mare is sister to Captiva Island, dam of Captive Audience p,4, 1:48.3 ($789,037).

* Indicates agent yearlings
Doug Rideout, the reigning driving champ on the Indiana Sired Fair Circuit (ISFC), scored his 3,000th career win at Portland Saturday, Aug. 6. Rideout scored the milestone behind his standout freshman trotting gelding Mr. Knowitall in the sixth race of the day.

“It felt really good to get the milestone,” said Rideout. “Clint (Coy) was keeping count and knew I was getting close. At the beginning of the year, I thought I had a shot to get it. About a week before, Clint told me I was only nine away, so I knew it was getting close.”

Rideout placed Mr. Knowitall right on the lead for the gate to wire win in 2:04.3. It was one of six wins on the card for the Canadian native, who came into the day three wins away from the milestone and left with three wins over the mark.

“Getting it with Mr. Knowitall was nice since we train him and getting it at Portland was also nice because that is pretty much our home track,” added Rideout.

Other winners for Rideout on the day included Sea Surfer in a division of the two-year-old filly trot in 2:05.1, Unforgettable, also in the two-year-old filly trot in 2:06.0, Rockin Ruthie in a division of two-year-old pacing fillies in 2:03.4, Crescent Beauty in a division of three-year-old trotting filly action in 2:02.0, and Hand Dover Dan in a time of 2:00.2 in the three-year-old trotting colt and gelding ranks.
Mr Knowitall is now seven for nine this season with his best time taken at Frankfort in 2:01.4. He is owned by Rideout’s wife, Julie, and Dr. Alan White. The You Know You Do gelding is second in the standings for freshman trotting colts and geldings and is headed to the $25,000 Governor’s Cup Championships this Thursday at the Indiana State Fairgrounds. All seven of his wins this year have been on the ISFC.

“He trained down well and has always had a great attitude and wanted to do the work,” said Rideout. “We always thought if he could go fast enough, he’d be okay, and he’s turned out to be a great little horse for us this year.”

Rideout began his driving career in 1986. He has driven in more than 22,000 races and in addition to 3,003 career wins now, he has more than 3,000 seconds and 3,000 thirds. Overall, he has accumulated more than $11 million in purses. With several years of earnings over the half-million mark, Rideout’s best season was recorded in 1997 when he won 244 races with nearly $600,000 in earnings. Last year, Rideout won 109 races. This season, he has already posted 71 wins and is once again maintaining a .394 driving average.

“Julie and I have 27 in the barn,” said Rideout. “The three-year-olds all go to the sale, and we might sell a couple of two-year-olds to make room for more babies. We’ve been looking at pedigrees, but haven’t had time to visit any farms yet, but are excited to start looking.”

As a trainer, Rideout is approaching another milestone. He has 972 career wins and more than $7 million in purses. Rideout is a native of Mississauga, Ontario. He and Julie now reside in Winchester and have been involved in Indiana racing for decades.

Known for their work with trotters and always having a strong showing in their barn, Rideout added, “We’ve had a pretty good bunch this year. They are all pretty well behaved. We do a lot of adjusting of shoeing until we get them all balanced out good, but we’ve had a good year.”
Raised Right to Race Right!
Selling at the Hoosier Classic Yearling Sale - October 21 & 22, 2022

Hip #396 Meadowbrook Lexi
Swan For All-J As Ayd-Broadway Hall
Filly is from a $100,000 winner that is a sister to a quartet of $100,000 earners led by Kelsey’s Commando 2, 2:00.1f; 3, 1:58.3h-’14 ($237,885). This yearling is a full sister to TJ’s Top Pick 2, 1:53.3s; 3, 1:53.2s-’20 ($406,329), Grand Circuit winner and Indiana Sires Stakes Super Final champ. Sophomore Meadowbrook Nola 2, 1:56.2s; 3, 1:55.2s ($47,500) is a six-time winner. TJ’s Too Much 2, 1:58s; BT 1:57s-’21 ($12,988) finished second in Grand Circuit action at the Indiana State Fairgrounds and has a Hoosier Park win to her credit.

Hip #135 Meadowbrook Sparkle
Swan For All-See Me Sparkle-Broadway Hall
First foal from a Broadway Hall mare with a 1:57 freshman mark. Second dam has produced five winners from the first six foals led by Double Down K 3, 1:56f; 4, 1:54.2f ($139,969).

Hip #191 Crystal Swan- Agent
Swan For All-Tymal Hurricane-Dejarmbro
Filly is the first foal from a Dejarmbro mare that is a sister to six other winners including Tymal Reign 3, 1:55.4s; 4, 1:55.1f ($144,208), and Tymal Tatiana, dam of eight-time winner Country Girl Charm 2, 1:56.1s; 3, 1:54.2s ($316,345).

Hip #248 Haven Lane Roman - Agent
Always A Virgin-Ashok Ace-Panspacificflight
Colt is the first foal from a Dragon Again mare whose family includes Hall of Famer and O’Brien Award winning mare Cathedra, dam of millionaires Cathedra Dot Com ($1,520,487) and Cabrini Hanover ($1,303,790) and champion Western Shooter ($904,462).

Hip #327 Meadowbrook Chrome
Rockin Image-Diamond Tiara-Mcardle
Colt is a full brother to Indiana Sires Stakes elimination winner Meadowbrook Crown p,2, 1:54.4s; 3, 1:53.1f ($101,949) and half brother to freshman starter Meadowbrook Krista, timed in 1:53.2. Second dam has produced six winners from eight foals.

Hip #1 First Page
Swan For All-Homepage-Tom Ridge
Second foal from a Tom Ridge mare with nearly $400,000 in earnings and a mark of 1:53.3. Second dam is a 100 percent producer with all three foals six figure earners.

Hip #28 Meadowbrook Master
Swan For All-Lima Charisma-Muscle Hill
Second foal from a Muscle Hill mare with a mark of 1:55.1. Second dam is Eleganteimage final winner Columbus De Ville 2, Q2:01.3; 3, 1:54.3s ($338,744), producer of six winners from seven foals led by Globetrotting 2, 1:56.2f; 3, 1:54.2f; 4, 1:52.4f-’21, ($233,473). Colt is a full brother to freshman Meadowbrook Kara, timed in 2:01.4.

Hip #31 Rose Garden - Agent
Swan In A Million-Lithograph-J J’s Photo
Dam has produced six starters and four winners including Hot Type 2, 2:01.1f; 3, 1:53.1m; 4, 1:53.1f ($212,893) and Lively 3, 1:56.1s; 4, 1:54.2s ($136,755), dam of a pair of six-figure earners. Dam is a sister to Queen Mum, dam of Indiana Sires Stakes champion Grand Swan 2, 1:55s; 3, 1:53.1s; 4, Q1:52.4m ($730,732).

Hip #83 Meadowbrook Prince
You Know You Do Out Of Luck-Lucky Chucky
Second foal from a Lucky Chucky mare that is a sister to Grand Circuit winner Ira K 2, 1:57.1; 3, 1:56.1 ($330,693) and Bossy Volo 2, Q2:03.4h; 3, 1:55.2; 1:54.1 ($253,306). Colt is a full brother to freshman starter Meadowbrook Rose ($29,727), timed in 1:57.1.

Hip #88 BJ Jennifer - Agent
Swan In A Million-Petticoat Affair-Valley Victor
Dam is a near $300,000 winner with a 1:56.4 freshman mark that has produced five-time winner Swan For Vito 3, 1:56s ($46,285). Dam is a sister to Barryscourt 2, 1:56.1m; 3, 1:55.5m ($301,707) and Hooray Katie 3, 1:59.4f; 1:57.4h ($101,591).

Hip #98 Grands Delight
Swan For All-Queen Mum-Giant Hit
Colt is a full brother to Indiana Sires Stakes Super Final winner Grand Swan 2, 1:55s; 3, 1:53.1s; 4, Q1:52.4 ($730,732), Lord Darby 3, 1:57.1f; 4, 1:55.1f ($327,066), and Super Queen 2, 1:58.1s; 3, 1:57s-’22 BT 1:56.1 ($35,945). Dam has eight winners to her credit.
Dream coming true for Vernon Oakerson

By Tara Ellen Taylor

A quick wit, fierce competitive spirit and very athletic in his youth, a hard-working farmer plus many, many adventures with horses of all kinds could briefly summarize Vernon “Boone” Oakerson’s 86 years. The family love and support through all of it brings a tear to his eye.

Surrounded by relatives of all ages including grandson Matt Tucker, the 2022 Hoosier Park summer intern, Boone recently reflected on his lifetime with horses; his twinkling excitement very much expressed both in words and body language. His grandfather and father had Belgian pulling horses, his wife’s family had Quarter Horses.

Vernon and his now deceased brother Gene began their racing interest together with Trottingbreds in the 1970s before changing over to Standardbreds in the 1980s. The brothers raced primarily in Ohio until eventually moving the horses to the Jay County Fairgrounds and, for more than 25 years, they made the 90-mile commute to Portland each day to care for and train their small stable.

“Pacers are easier, and trotters are more challenging,” explained Vernon. “My brother and I enjoyed tinkering with shoeing and trying new things to try to develop a solid racehorse.”

In 2000, Vernon and his wife, Sonnie, made the decision to breed and raise their own foals.

The original broodmare Iza Perfect Shot, or “Momma” as she is affectionately nicknamed, enjoys her retirement at the Oakerson farm in Losantville. In 2016, Vernon and Sonnie mutually decided that the 2017 crop would be their last crop. That is until Vernon started thinking about “one more foal.” Like so many horsemen, he wanted another chance at breeding and racing a champion and another opportunity to visit the winner’s circle. So in 2020, Prince Henry was born. He is by Muscleprincetonian out of Exciting Iza (daughter of “Momma”) by Worth A Try.

Despite some recent health issues, this summer Vernon closely followed his 2-year-old trotter on the ISA’s livestream of the fairs and even made trips to Harrah’s Hoosier Park. Or perhaps it would be more accurate to say his extended family attended. They developed a family racing logo, printed t-shirts, and traveled en masse to Anderson to cheer on the colt and his elder owner.

The colt picked up 4 wins early in the season and earned enough points to qualify for the “Quest For...”

continued on page 55
Selling at the Hoosier Classic Sale
Indianapolis, Indiana - October 21 & 22

Hip 12 ELHELPSKI, br.g.
Helpisontheway-Kelsey Hanover

First foal from a Muscle Massive mare that is a half-sister to Yankee Glide mare Aunt Mel 2, 1:58s; 3, 1:54f ($280,332), dam of Anoka Hanover 2, 1:52.3; 3, 1:52.3f-'21 ($792,739). Second dam has also produced Keepsake Hanover, dam of Lindseys Pride 3, 1:56f-'21, BT 1:52.4 ($432,785). Third dam continues the productive maternal line with 10 winners from 14 foals, with one in 1:56 and four in 1:58.

Hip 231 SWANTHING ELSE, b.f.
Swan In A Million-All Munky Business

First foal from a Dream Vacation mare with 10 wins and $185,963 on her card and a mark of 1:54.4. Dam is a sister to ONSS Grassroots division winner Gus Is All Lane 2, 2:07h; 3, 1:59.3h ($66,288). Filly is from the second crop of Swan In A Million.

Hip 300 HELPSPAYTHEBILLS, b.g.
Helpisontheway-Classic Filly

Second foal from a $100,000 winner that has produced five-time Indiana Sired Fair Circuit winning freshman If Not For You 2, 2:05.3h-'22 ($11,840). Second dam has seven winners from 10 foals led by 28-time winner Yentls Iceman 3, 2:00.1s; 4, 1:54.3s ($443,925), PASS division winner Amesbury 2, Q2:03.3h; 3, 1:56.1; 4, 1:56h ($366,240) and ONSS Gold final runner-up Yentls Image 3, 1:57.4s; 4, 1:55.4 ($234,909).

Hip 309 ATICKQUICKER, br.f.
Helpisontheway-Cuddle Punk

Filly is a half-sister to freshman INSS eligible winner Spunky Jill 2, 1:59.2s-'22, BT 1:57.4s ($15,336) and Mahzel Tov 2, 2:00.4s ($5,330). Dam is a six-figure earner that is a full-sister to Spunky Jack, a 31-time winner with a mark of 1:54 and earnings of $531,463. Second dam has eight winners from nine foals, with two in 1:54. Other winners include Embrace The Grind 2, 2:00.2h; 3, 1:55f; 4, 1:53f ($362,895) and Punks Embrace ($162,874).

Aron Bontrager
67611 East County Line Road
Ligonier, IN 46767
(574) 642-4262

Call to schedule a time to inspect our consignment!
John DeLong and Sweet Heaven slide under the finish line with a new track record for older pacing mares during the Fillies and Mares Open Saturday, July 23 at Harrah’s Hoosier Park, winning in 1:48.1. Photo by Dean Gillette

Sweet record setting performance for Sweet Heaven

By Tammy Knox

It was a “sweet” ending to what was thought to be just another race for Sweet Heaven and John DeLong Saturday, July 23 at Harrah’s Hoosier Park. The duo rallied home to a new track record for older pacing mares, stopping the timer in 1:48.1.

Starting from post four, Sweet Heaven was able to secure the spot right behind early race leader Keep Rockin A and Sam Widger, who were favored in the race. From there, they followed along through fractions of :25.4, :53.0 and 1:20.3 before slipping out and changing gears.

In the stretch, Sweet Heaven began to draw away from the field with a final quarter of :27.1 to win by five and one-quarter lengths in the record setting performance. Skyway Brittney and Michael Oosting finished second in a tight photo over Keep Rockin A.

Sweet Heaven came into the race with three wins and was overlooked by bettors, paying $10 for the win. The six-year-old daughter of Sweet Lou now joins her father as a record setter at Harrah’s Hoosier Park. Sweet Lou, driven by Ron Pierce, is the current overall track record holder in Indiana following his 1:47.2 mile in the 2014 Dan Patch Invitational, which was equaled by Castle Flight and LeWayne Miller in 2019. The previous best time for Sweet Heaven prior to her track record performance was set last year in 1:49.4 and then equaled earlier this year, both miles at Harrah’s Hoosier Park.

Sweet Heaven is a recent purchase by her owners, JL Benson Stables and Ed Kynskey. Benson owned the mare solo last year before selling half to Kynskey in January of this year. The Pennsylvania bred mare joined the Keith Kamann Stable last August in Indiana. After wintering in Florida, she was shipped to Nancy Takter to race at Yonkers this spring for a few starts before returning for the Indiana meet this summer.

The track record performance was the 21st career win for Sweet Heaven. She boosted her career earnings to more than a quarter million with the effort. She is the first foal from the Rock N Roll Heaven mare L Dees Heavenlyval and only one of two total. She is part of the first crop by Sweet Lou, who ended his career as a world champion with more than $3 million and a mark of 1:47.0. He is also a member of the Harness Racing Hall of Fame.

**Indianapolis, Indiana - October 21 & 22**

Selling at the Hoosier Classic Sale

67611 East County Line Road
Ligonier, IN 46767

(574) 642-4262

Aron Bontrager

Selling a Helpisontheway half-sister to freshman winner Spunky Jill

Offering a Helpisontheway half-brother to Indiana Sired Fair Circuit winner If Not For You

Selling a Helpisontheway gelding whose family includes Anoka Hanover

October 2022

Indiana Standardbred Magazine
**INTEGRITY STABLES**

---

*Indicates Agent yearlings*

4 Brittney, b.f.*

Pilot Discretion-She Knows Swagger

Filly is a sister to freshman Helpfirstedition, a 2:01 qualifier. Dam is a sister to two-time O’Brien Award winner Intimidate 2, 2:04f; 3, 1:52.4s; 4, 1:51s ($1,374,956) and Lefkada 3, 1:56s; 4, 1:54.4s ($137,336). Filly is from the first crop of Muscle Hill stallion Pilot Discretion.

15 First Dan, br.c.

Dover Dan-First Avenue

Dam has four starters from her first four foals with three winners led by Skyway Fusion 2, 2:02.4s; 3, 1:56.1s ($35,510). First N Line is a six-time fair circuit winner, timed in 1:56.4, and Swana Winbyanose has two wins.

79 Open Lengths, br.c.

You Know You Do-Oh My Magic

Second living foal from a Kadabra mare with $117,945 on her card. Dam is a sister to Friendly Amigo 2, Q2:02.3s; 3, 1:55.1s; 5, 1:52.2m ($557,907) and Pretty Amigo, dam of Lawmaker 3, 1:53.3m ($328,115).

104 Reign of Power, b.c.

Lost In Time-Rendezvous Hanover

Second foal from a Sportswriter mare that is a sister to 11 winners including Parklane Eagle p,2, 1:53f; 3, 1:51f ($337,800). Second dam has produced five in under 1:53 and two in 1:51. Colt is a brother to freshman Rolypoly Jolie, timed in 2:09h.

108 Rock Me Beautiful, b.f.

JK Endofanera-Rock Me Gorgeous

First foal from a He's Gorgeous mare that is a $200,000 winner with a mark of 1:50.4. Family includes 48-time winner Talking Blues p,2, 1:53.1s; 4, 1:49.4m ($443,407) and Gettingreadytoroll p,2, Q1:53.1m; 3, 1:49.2m ($271,149).

143 Always Jiggling, b.c.*

Always A Virgin-Jiggles The Clown

First foal from a Panspacificflight mare that took her 1:51.4 mark at age four. Second dam is the incredibly productive Sportsmaster mare Giggles The Clown, mother of Always Jiggling p,2, 1:55.2s; 3, 1:52.2s; 4, 1:50.3m ($493,594) and seven other winners, with five in 1:53 or faster.

180 Tiaswana, b.f.

Swan For All-The Magic Of Paris

Filly is a sister to ISS final winner Skyway Torpedo 2, 1:55s ($213,550), fourth in the $600,000 Breeders Crown final for freshman trotting colts, Skyway Tinacious 2, 1:58.1s; 3, 1:54.3s ($179,067) and Top Tuxedo 2, 1:59.1s; BT 1:56.2 ($29,420). Freshman Tactic Magic is race timed in 1:59.2.

187 M M's Reflection, br.f.*

Helpisontheway-Trading Places

Third foal from a Classic Photo mare with nearly $300,000 in earnings and a mark of 1:53.2. Filly is a sister to Indiana Sires Stakes Super Final winner and divisional champion M-M’s Dream 2, 1:55s; 3, 1:53.1s ($464,712).

200 Dancininthedaylight, br.f.*

Muscle Massive-Very Dark

Second foal from a Gildemaster mare whose first foal, Country Cutie, is a freshman timed in 1:59. Family also includes Royal Troubador mare CR Royal Jeannie, dam of CR Mr Bean 3, 1:58.3s; 6, 1:55.2s ($291,076).

249 Joanna's Dream, b.f.*

Pilot Discretion-Bad Babysitter

First foal from a Manofmanymissions mare that is a sister to Wild And Crazy Guy 2, 1:57.2s; 3, 1:54.4s; 6, 1:52.2s ($664,310) and Barn Babe 2, 1:58f; 3, 1:54.2f ($350,463), fourth in the $600,000 Breeders Crown final for freshman trotting colts, Skyway Tinacious 2, 1:58.1s; 3, 1:54.3s ($179,067) and Top Tuxedo 2, 1:59.1s; BT 1:56.2 ($29,420). Freshman Tactic Magic is race timed in 1:59.2.

273 Belikethis, br.f.

Tellitlikeitis-Brown Magic Woman

Second foal from a Yankee Cruiser sister to Ideal Magic p,2, 1:51.2m; 3, 1:49.2m ($319,014) and Bruce’s Magic p,2, Q1:55.4m; 6, 1:49.3m ($298,487). Freshman Be Bop Becky is a 1:56.2 winner.

275 Candy Strike, br.f.

Tellitlikeitis-Calabresa Hanover

Second foal from a Somebeachsomewhere mare that is a sister to Centralia Hanover p,2, 1:55.4s; 3, 1:53.3h ($203,167), 41-time winner Coal Hanover p,2, 1:53.1f; 7, 1:49.4f ($435,047) and world champion and PASS division winner Chase H Hanover p,2, 1:51f; 3, 1:49.2s ($701,537).

---

Selling at the Hoosier Classic Sale - October 21 & 22 - Indianapolis

Selling a Tellitlikeitis filly out of a sister to this Chase H Hanover 3, 1:49.2s ($701,537)

Selling a Helpisontheway sister to this Indiana Sires Stakes Super Final winner M-M's Dream 3, 1:53.1s-'22 ($464,712)

Selling a half brother to this Indiana Sires Stakes winner Dover In Motion 2, 1:53.2s; 3, 1:52.4s ($573,066). Dam has also produced Skyway Massie-Very Dark ($562,766) and Macharoundtheclock p,2, 1:53.4f; 3, 1:51.2s ($190,357). Family includes Dually p,2, 1:50.4m ($258,205) and Don't Spank Me p,2, 1:56.1f; 3, 1:54.2s; 3, 1:51.2s ($52,320). Dam is a sister to Catman p,3, 1:51.1; 2:04f; 3, 1:53.1m ($1,168,312), Cam's Fool p,3, 1:50.2m ($825,917) and Bruce's Magic p,2, Q1:55.4m; 6, 1:49.3m ($298,487). Freshman Be Bop Becky is a 1:56.2 winner.

Topeka, IN 46571

Mike Schlabach

260-350-8348

Lyle Slabach

260-593-3871
284 Choctick Chip, br.c.
*Luck Be Withyou-Cat Race*
Colt is a brother to three-time winner Cat’s Image p,2, 1:54.2s; 3, 1:51.2s ($52,320). Dam is a sister to Catman p,3, 1:50.4m ($258,205) and Don’t Spank Me p,2, 1:56.1f; 3, 1:53.4f; 4, 1:51.2s ($190,357). Family includes Dually p,2, 1:58h; 5, 1:54.2h ($193,829).

296 Chip Of Power, br.c.
*Tellitlikeitis-Circus Of Power*
Filly is a sister to Endofsummer, qualified in 2:00.2 and race timed in 1:57.4. Dam is a sister to Indiana Sires Stakes final runner-up Always The Sun p,2, 1:54.1; 3, 1:51.3; 4, 1:50.1f ($562,766) and Macharoundtheclock p,2, 1:53.4f; 3, 1:51.1s ($501,013).

303 M M's Bud, b.c.*
*Tellitlikeitis-Climate Hanover*
Third foal from a winner of nearly $250,000 with a mark of 1:51.3. Freshman M-M’s Tony ($32,720) has seven wins to his credit with a mark of 1:53 at Harrah’s Hoosier Park. Second dam has produced 10 winners with two in under 1:50 and top performers including Artsy Princess p,2, 1:57.4h; 3, 1:53f; 4, 1:52f ($294,973) and Clear View Hanover p,2, 1:54f; 3, 1:51.3f; 5, 1:50.2m ($251,647).

317 Domelikethis, b.c.
*Tellitlikeitis-Dawgone Fool*
Dam has produced two winners from two previous foals including It’s Like This p,2, 2:53.3m ($28,086). Second dam shows unbelievable production, with 14 winners led by Dan Patch, Nova and O’Brien Award winner I Am A Fool p,2, 1:51.2m ($1,168,312), Cam’s Fool p,3, 1:50.2m ($825,917) and seven others with more than $200,000 in earnings.

354 KorkscREW, br.c.
*Swan For All-Keystone Sadie*
Colt is a half-brother to Indiana Sires Stakes Super Final and divisional winner Dover In Motion 2, 1:53.2s; 3, 1:52.4s ($386,755) and full-brother to Swan In Motion 2, 1:56.1s; 3, 1:53.1s; 1:52.4s ($573,066). Dam has also produced Skyway Kon Man 3, 1:55.1m; 4, 1:53.1s ($233,257). Pedigree also includes World Champion mare Keystone Sister 3, 1:58f ($309,739).
Elkhart County Fair crew works overtime for racing

By Tammy Knox

The Elkhart County Fair harness racing program had a different look in 2022, but the results were still the same: a great racing card, an enthusiastic crowd, and a fast race-track. Located in Goshen, Ind., the Indiana Sired Fair Circuit (ISFC) makes an annual stop at the location and is one of the premier events of the year for the ISFC.

In addition to the races leading to the Governor’s Cup Championships in the ISFC, the Elkhart County Fair provides the Classic Pace and the Maple City Trot. Generally, there are three days of action, but with a monsoon rainstorm hitting the area on the first day of action Saturday, July 23, racing was delayed to Monday, including the Classic Pace.

According to a story penned by sports reporter Austin Hough of the “Goshen News,” crews worked tirelessly on Sunday to get the track ready to go for racing. Tim Graber, who oversees operations for racing at the fair, credited Sanford Ropp with ensuring the fans had a chance to see racing on Monday.

“The track, even (Sunday night), was really un-raceable,” said Graber in the “Goshen News” article. “Sanford Ropp didn’t even have a chance to get onto the track until after the concert Sunday. He started about 10:30 p.m. or so and worked it most of the night. It’s amazing. We are by far the fastest track in the state of Indiana, as far as fair tracks, and we’re one of the fastest tracks in the nation (at the county fair level). It’s just a testament to these guys. We train here year-round, so we keep the track in good shape, but it was a lot of good work from Sanford (Ropp) to get it into shape.”

Two divisions of the Classic Pace for colts and geldings were contested. Doug Rideout guided Luckewithalex to victory in the first division in a time of 1:55.4 and Jordan Ross was victorious with BB Lucky Boy in the other division, clocking his mile in 1:56.1. The mile by Luckewithalex was three-fifths of a second off the track record, adding more testament to the hard work by the track crew to get the surface ready to go.

One division of the 31st Classic Pace for three-year-old fillies was held with local entrant Lady Angel who took home the biggest piece of the $12,100 purse. Owned, trained, and bred by Tyler Miller of Shipshe, Ind., the JK Endofanera filly was a gate to wire winner in 1:58.1, scoring the victory by three and three-quarter lengths. It was the fourth win of the season for Lady Angel, who was greeted by friends and family in the winner’s circle following the win.

Lady Angel is the latest winner from the family’s brood mare Cammy’s Heart, who has also produced Flight Onefortysix (1:53.0) and Kataparka (1:55.2). She is currently racing at Harrah’s Hoosier Park following her win at the Elkhart County Fairgrounds for Miller. She paced in 1:52.0 earlier in the year and took her career best time of 1:54.4 at Harrah’s Hoosier Park in 2022.

Two divisions each of the Maple City Trot closed out racing at the Elkhart County Fair Tuesday, July 26. In the filly divisions, Doug Rideout won both with horses from his stable, Walk With Me and Crescent Beauty, in 2:02.2 and 2:02.0, respectively. It was back-to-back wins for Walk With Me. Due to the cancellation, she raced in ISFC for three-year-old trotting fillies on Monday and back to the Maple City Trot on Tuesday, winning both events.

continued on page 64
#59 CATWALK CHAOS, br.c.
Always A Virgin-Carmen Ohio-The Panderosa
First foal from a $200,000 winner with a 1:55.1 freshman mark. Second dam has produced five winners from seven foals led by Slick Mick p, 2, 1:54.2h; 3, 1:51.4f ($253,097) and nine-time winners Hannah Abbott p, 2, 1:56.1m; 3, 1:53s ($86,502) and Buckeye Battle Cry ($25,043). Third dam has produced Gryffindor p, 2, 1:57.4f; 3, 1:50f ($798,501).

#133 SURFER DUDE, b.c.
You Know You Do-Seaside Breeze-Donato Hanover
Second foal from a Donato Hanover mare whose dam is Kentucky Filly Futurity winner Seaside 2, 1:54.4m; 3, 1:53.3m; 4, 1:53.2m ($83,515) and the family also includes six-digit earner Blues Chip 4, 1:56.1f ($123,177). From the second crop of You Know You Do, colt is a full-brother to two-time fair circuit winning freshman Sea Surfer 2, 2:05.1-'22, BT 1:57.4s ($5,257).

#254 BADABING, b.f.
You Know You Do-Barmaid-Cantab Hall
Dam has produced five winners from six foals. Filly is a sister to winners Martini Show 2, 1:57.2s; 3, 1:53.4s ($309,176), Collettes 2, 1:56.1s; 3, 1:55.3s ($97,252), Swan’s Maid 3, 1:56.f ($50,044) and freshman You Do Know 2, 2:07h-'22, BT 2:00.3 ($2,810). Second dam is sister to the dam of Hambletonian Oaks winner Bar Slide 2, 1:55.1; 3, 1:52.4 ($647,941).

#299 CAUGHTINCATTAILS, b.c.
Swan For All-Class Angel-Archangel
First foal from an Archangel mare that is a sister to 13-time winner Life Strikes 3, 1:59.1h; 4, 1:53.3f ($119,435) and 22-time winner Life Well Lived 2, 1:59.3f; 6, 1:54.2m ($356,064). Second dam has five winners from six foals, with one in 1:54 and two in 1:56. Third dam has an incredible 12 winners from 14 living foals led by Cosington 2, Q2:02.4m; 3, 1:57.1m; 5, 1:55s ($419,125).
Hip 5  Starlit Tellmeall b.g.  *Agent yearling
Tellitlikeitis-JK Owhatanite-Bettor’s Delight
Gelding is a sibling to JK Heaven Sent p,3, 1:50.3s ($290,538), Major Night Out p,3, 1:54.1f ($75,630) and Odds On Dead Heat p,2, 1:55.1s; 3, 1:54.4f ($65,381).

Hip 17 Starlit Jackson b.g.  *Agent yearling
Always A Virgin-Darling Angel-Artsplace
Dam has produced five winners from six previous foals, with two in under 1:51. Gelding is brother to Darling’s Dragon p,2, 1:52.3s; 3, 1:52.3f; 1:50.2f ($323,788).

Hip 30 You Know Lisa b.f.
You Know You Do-Lisa’s Mission-Mr Lavec
Dam has produced seven winners from eight foals led by Swan On A Mission 2, 1:58.3s; 3, 1:54s; 1:53.4f ($226,115) and Callmesue 2, 1:55.3s ($109,025).

Hip 56 Jammin Jamin br.c.
You Know You Do-Miss Prim-Conway Hall
First foal from a Conway Hall mare that is a sister to a trio of $200,000-plus winners including Marganta Mary ($288,031) and Bold Fresh ($265,162).

Hip 154 Starlit Dora br.f.  *Agent yearling
Swan For All-Honeyinthebine-Pinetucky
Third foal from a $170,000 winner whose family includes Major Herbie ($323,059) and Karoon, dam of Warrawee Roo 3, 1:53.3s; 1:51.2m ($786,197).

Hip 220 Starlitchexinmail b.g.  *Agent yearling
Check Six-Zinderella-Western Ideal
Second foal from a six-figure earner that is a sister to Mortal Zin p,4, 1:51.4m ($405,994). First foal, freshman Starlit Tellit Man, is timed in 1:59.2.

Hip 226 Imaginationstation b.f.
Tellitlikeitis-Active Lady-Mach Three
Third foal from a mare that produced Samson Blue Chip p,2, 1:53.2h; 4, 1:52.4h ($94,840). Dam is sister to Ideal Cowboy p,3, 1:52f; 1:49.1f ($798,586).

Hip 316 Starlitkissmeagain b.f.  *Agent yearling
JK Endofanera-Kiss N Play-Shadow Play
Second foal from a mare that is sister to 11 other winners including World Champion Scott Rocks p,3, 1:50.2f; 6, 1:48f ($1,145,425). Freshman Starlit Kissin JK is timed in 2:01.

Hip 332 RJ’s Debbie br.f.
Dover Dan-Don’t Cry Debbie-Cantab Hall
Second foal from a sister to 42-time winner Mike The Trader 2, Q2:06f; 3, 1:58.4f; 1:53.4f ($508,689) and Big And Little 5, 1:52.4f ($337,781). Freshman Don’t Cry Dena is race timed in 2:01.

Hip 380 Golden Dan br.c.
Dover Dan-Golden Gabby-Conway Hall
Colt is a brother to Lady Litho 2, Q2:02.1s; 3, 1:58.4f; 1:53.4f ($508,689) and Big And Little 5, 1:52.4f ($337,781). Freshman Don’t Cry Dena is race timed in 2:01.

Hip 397 Starlit Vegas b.g.  *Agent yearling
Luck Be Withyou-Sky Fulla Star-Art Major
Second foal from a near $100,000-winning Art Major mare. Gelding is a sibling to five-time fair circuit winning freshman Starlit Rockstar p,2, 1:59.2h-’22 ($16,295).

Hip 406 Image Of Anera br.c.  *Agent yearling
JK Endofanera-Image Of Felicia-Rockin Image
First foal from a Rockin Image mare with a 1:53.2 mark and earnings of $245,320. Second dam produced seven winners from eight foals, with three in 1:53 or faster.
30 Years Ago:
The Indiana Horse Racing Commission received two applications for proposed tracks, one at Anderson, Ind. near Pendleton and one near Fairland, Ind. The Anderson track was proposed as a five-eighths mile costing $10 million.

25 Years Ago:
Brooklet’s Hotshot and Jay Cross scored the win in the first official Indiana Sires Stakes event held for older pacing horses and geldings. At the age of four, the Arm-bro Century veteran, owned by Crimson Lane Farm and trained by Ernie Gaskin, won the $41,000 event in 1:54.4 at Hoosier Park.

The first pari-mutuel Quarter Horse races were held at Hoosier Park. The sprinters joined the Thoroughbreds and Standardbreds for racing in the State of Indiana with three races on the card.

20 Years Ago:
Razzlehome and Jason Dillander scored the win in the $87,400 Indiana Sires Stakes Final for older pacing horses and geldings. The five-year-old son of Razzle Dazzlem was owned and trained by Dennis Brightwell. The mile was completed at Hoosier Park in 1:53.1.

15 Years Ago:
Universal Star, owned by Jackie Richard, Renee Irvine and Sally Jo Richard, won the Aged Trot for Horses and Geldings in the $100,000 Indiana Sires Stakes final at Indiana Downs. The Keep it a Secret gelding, who was six at the time, won the event in 1:53.0 with Driver Don Irvine Jr. in the bike.

Get Down Sally, owned by Stanley Crowe and trained by Jonathan Crowe, was victorious in the Aged Mares Pace for the $65,400 Indiana Sires Stakes Final. Driver Joe Essig Jr. guided the four-year-old Dream Work mare to victory in 1:52.3.

5 Years Ago:
Indiana played host to the Breeders Crown for the first time with three Indiana breds winning the prestigious event. Beckhams Z Tam and Ricky Macomber Jr. were featured on the cover of the ISA Magazine along with Hannelore Hanover and Yannick Gingras and Fiftydallarbill and Trace Tetrick.

Sunday Clothes was one of the highest seller at the Hoosier Classic Yearling Sale, bringing $125,000 for the In-Law Stables. The colt was named because the family was preparing for church when the foal was born and they helped with the delivery in their “Sunday Clothes.”

A trio of men were inducted into the Indiana Horse Racing Association Hall of Fame. Steve Panke, Luke Kenley and Lynn Wilfong joined an elite group during a special banquet during Breeders Crown.
2022 CHAMPION SEASON AT HARRAH’S HOOSIER PARK

$4 MILLION IN STAKES PURSES TO BE AWARDED

On Friday, August 12, Harrah’s Hoosier Park Racing & Casino officially kicked off the 2022 Championship Meet, featuring a lucrative $4 million stakes schedule.

The fifteen-week championship stretch will offer an exciting series of high-caliber stakes races and bring out some of the top horses, drivers and trainers in the country!

Join us in person or via simulcast to witness the best the sport of harness racing has to offer and celebrate Harrah’s Hoosier Park’s 2022 Championship Meet.

BE SURE TO DOWNLOAD YOUR FREE ONLINE PROGRAM AT WWW.HARRAHSHOOSIERPARK.COM
Indiana County Fair Results

June 16, 2022 – Harrison County Fairgrounds – Corydon, Ind. – Track: Fast, Temp: 76


June 17, 2022 – Harrison County Fairgrounds – Corydon, Ind. – Track: Good, Temp: 77


June 22, 2022 – Converse Fairgrounds (Shelby Co. Dates) – Converse, Ind. – Track: Fast, Temp: 82


Race 10 ($3,500 ISFC 2YO C-G Pace 2nd Div.) – 1, Always a Winner (Doug Rideout); 2, Live Your Life (Jordan Ross); 3, Vel Wemiss U Dean (Clark Clay). Other starters: Luckcreekmajestic. Time: 1:57.4. Winning Sire: Always A Virgin. Winning Owner: Mike Peterson. Winning Trainer: Mike Peterson. Winning Breeder: Victory Hill Farm Inc.


Race 1 ($3,500 ISFC 2YO Filly Trot 1st Div.) – 1, Caches Miracle (Jordan Ross); 2, Queen, Go Go Jacki Jo, Vel Miss Taylor. Other starters: Velritedownmyalley, Everything Z Tam. Winning Sire: Harry Goodgolly. Winning Owner: Matt Miller and Jay Gingerich. Winning Trainer: Doug Rideout. Winning Breeder: Jerry Yoder.


Race 3 ($3,500 ISFC 2YO Filly Pace 1st Div.) – 1, Swarb Donna (Mike Peterson); 2, Naturals (Marty Rheimer); 3, Julie Hollman, Dr. Alan White. Other starters: Virgin’s Big Money (Jordan Ross); 3, Joe’s Millionaire (Jordan Ross). Time: 2:07.2. Winning Sire: Muskelsprichtino. Winning Owner: Verno Oakeson. Winning Trainer: Leonard Schwartz. Winning Breeder: Verno Oakeson.


**July 5, 2022 – Clinton County Fairgrounds – Frankfort – Fast: 90**


**Race 16** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO C-Trot 2nd Div.) – 1, Not For You (Doug Rideout), 2, Tucky (Jordan Ross), 3, Rising Star (Doug Rideout). Other starters: Tell It Like It Is (Doug Rideout); Larry King. Winning Trainer: Doug Rideout. Winning Breeder: Black Creek Farm and Hickory Hollow Stables. Winning Owner: Julie Rideout, Dr. Alan White, Dave Gamble. Winning Trainer: Doug Rideout. Winning Breeder: Karalab Miller.


Indiana County Fair Results

**Race 1** ($3,500 ISFC 2YO Filly Pace 1st Div.) – 1, Virgin Beach Boy (Mike Peterson); 2, Vel Bitter Chip (Bradley Ferguson); 3, Vel Larry (Daryl Bontrager); Other starters: Bucky Luckychicks, Townline Winner. Time: 2:04.8. Winning Sire: Always A Virgin. Winning Owner: Peter Lengacher. Winning Trainer: John Lengacher. Winning Breeder: Dr. Alan White. 

**Race 2** ($3,500 ISFC 2YO C-G Trot 1st Div.) – 1, My Tony Jay (Clint Coy); 2, Merry Rock (Jordan Ross); 3, Joe Loe V (Gerald Miller); Other starters: Luckychicks, Townline Winner. Time: 1:57.1. Winning Sire: Always A Virgin. Winning Owner: Peter Lengacher. Winning Trainer: John Lengacher. Winning Breeder: Dr. Alan White. 


**Race 4** ($3,500 ISFC 2YO C-G Trot 3rd Div.) – 1, Al Help Dust (Doug Rideout); 2, Astrovortex (Mike Peterson); 3, Haven Lane Mill (Clint Coy); Other starters: Closed Case, CS Amillorstar, Attitude Indicator. Time: 2:07.4. Winning Sire: Helsportheway. Winning Owner: Julie Rideout, Dr. Alan White and Dave Gambling. Winning Trainer: Doug Rideout. Winning Breeder: Pete Lengacher.

**Race 5** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO Filly Pace 1st Div.) – 1, Swartz Bros Emily (Clay Craig); 2, Townerline Filly (Logan Lemen); 3, Vel Straight Fun (Bradley Ferguson); Other starters: Go Go Jacko, Veil Two, John Lengacher. Time: 2:03.9. Winning Sire: Winning Sire: Check Six. Winning Owner: Sarah Conrad and David Lessen. Winning Trainer: Charlie Conrad. Winning Breeder: DeWayne Miller.

**Race 6** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO Filly Pace 2nd Div.) – 1, M-M’s Tony (Jay Cross); 2, Some Happy Pacer (Clay Craig); 3, Vel Big Bruiser (Bradley Ferguson); Other starters: LT Joe V, Micky Panther. Time: 2:01.0. Winning Sire: Tellittz. Winning Owner: Alvin Miller. Winning Trainer: Alvin Miller. Winning Breeder: Mervin Miller.

**Race 7** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO C-G Pace 2nd Div.) – 1, Starlit Rockstar (Mike Peterson); 2, Checks Onthe Beach (Jeffrey Dever); 3, Joe Loe IV (Gerald Miller); Other starters: Veil Tommy, Icky Icky, Vel Larry (Daryl Bontrager). Winning Sire: Winning Sire: Running on Faith. Winning Owner: Mike Peterson. Winning Trainer: Mike Peterson. Winning Breeder: John Wagner.

**Race 8** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO Filly Trot 1st Div.) – 1, Walk Me With (Doug Rideout); 2, First N Line (Gerald Miller); 3, Dover Dance (Greg Runyon); Other starters: Incredible Star, Bangles N Beads. Time: 2:02.0. Winning Sire: Winning Sire: Brookview Cherie. Winning Owner: Scott Linville. Winning Breeder: Alonzo Wengert.

**Race 9** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO Filly Trot 2nd Div.) – 1, Crescent Beauty (Doug Rideout); 2, Jesses Dal (Clint Coy); 3, Granna Grace (Gerald Miller); Other starters: Brookview Cherine, Retha Tablebn (Jay Cross); Time: 2:02.2. Winning Sire: Winning Sire: Closed Case. Winning Owner: Julie Rideout and Peter Schmucker Jr. Winning Trainer: Doug Rideout. Winning Breeder: Peter Schmucker Jr.


**Race 12** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO Filly C-G Pace 2nd Div.) – 1, Virginia Beach Boy (Mike Peterson); 2, Vel Bitter Chip (Bradley Ferguson); 3, Vel Larry (Daryl Bontrager); Other starters: Bucky Luckychicks, Townline Winner. Time: 1:57.1. Winning Sire: Always A Virgin. Winning Owner: Peter Lengacher. Winning Trainer: John Lengacher. Winning Breeder: Dr. Alan White.

**Race 13** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO C-G Trot 1st Div.) – 1, Swartz Bros Sam (Mike Peterson); 2, Mohly’s Jai (Daryl Bontrager); 3, Hand Dover Dan (Doug Rideout); Other starters: V-keys Flying Jet. Time: 2:01.0. Winning Sire: Jaihouse Jessie. Winning Owner: King Racing Stable. Winning Trainer: Larry King. Winning Breeder: Eli Lengacher. Winning Breeder: Eli Lengacher.

**Race 14** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO C-G Trot 2nd Div.) – 1, Summit City Sonny (Derek Hooly); 2, Lonestar Fashion (Doug Rideout); 3, Swartz Bros Sam (Mike Peterson); Other starters: V-keys Stripe, Paininthebutt. Time: 1:59.3. Winning Sire: Dover Dan. Winning Owner: Summit PACING Acres LLC. Winning Trainer: Byron Hooley. Winning Breeder: Freeman Bretoner.

**Race 15** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO Filly Trot 1st Div.) – 1, Bet on Brenna (Jay Cross); 2, Swartz Bros Donna (Mike Peterson); 3, Summertime Filly (Jordan Ross); Other starters: Running on Faith, Vel Ya Want To. Time: 2:00.0. Winning Sire: Winning Sire: Running on Faith. Winning Owner: Hartley Farms Inc. Winning Trainer: Karl Miller. Winning Breeder: John Wagman.

**Race 16** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO Filly Trot 2nd Div.) – 1, Mystical Image (Jacob Fox); 2, No Curlow (Jared Seeman); 3, Zieg Zag Zoom (Carson Conrad); Other starters: Vel Goodgodollymoo, Al. Winning Sire: Winning Sire: Running on Faith. Winning Owner: Jacob Fox and Mystical Master Farms LLC. Winning Trainer: Jacob Fox. Winning Breeder: Mystical Mark Farms LLC.


**Race 18** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO Filly Trot 4th Div.) – 1, Sure Do (Jay Cross); 2, Swartz Bros Donna (Mike Peterson); 3, Motoons Girl (Michael Detweiler); Other starters: Swartz Bros Sam (Mike Peterson). Winning Sire: Winning Sire: Running on Faith. Winning Owner: Carl Hanes. Winning Trainer: Jay Cross. Winning Breeder: John Bontrager Jr.


**Race 20** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO C-G Trot 4th Div.) – 1, Angelina (Bradley Ferguson); 2, Alton, Debbie, Brackton and Cole Miller. Winning Trainer: Matt Rinehart. Winning Breeder: Chapel Ridge Farm.

**Race 21** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO Filly Pace 1st Div.) – 1, Baby’s Da Rosa (Jordan Ross); 2, RS L Lady Star (Kevin Slabwag); 3, Swartz Bros Jane (Mike Peterson). Other starters: Running on Faith, Vel Ya Want To. Time: 2:00.0. Winning Sire: Winning Sire: Running on Faith. Winning Owner: Hartley Farms Inc. Winning Trainer: Carl Miller. Winning Breeder: John Wagman.

**Race 22** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO Filly Pace 2nd Div.) – 1, Mystical Image (Jacob Fox); 2, No Curlow (Jared Seeman); 3, Zieg Zag Zoom (Carson Conrad); Other starters: Vel Goodgodollymoo, Al. Winning Sire: Winning Sire: Running on Faith. Winning Owner: Jacob Fox and Mystical Master Farms LLC. Winning Trainer: Jacob Fox. Winning Breeder: Mystical Mark Farms LLC.

**Race 23** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO C-G Pace 1st Div.) – 1, One Lucky Dude (Mike Peterson); 2, Vel Bitter Chip (Bradley Ferguson); 3, Vel Larry (Daryl Bontrager); Other starters: Veil Beach Phantom, Family Four Ever, Color Me. KC Jam. Time: 1:59.0. Winning Sire: Winning Sire: Running on Faith. Winning Owner: Marlin Grabner Jr. and Marlin Grabner. Winning Trainer: Justin White. Winning Breeder: Marlin Grabner Jr. and Marlin Grabner.


**Race 25** ($3,500 ISFC 3YO C-G Pace 3rd Div.) – 1, Sure Do (Jay Cross); 2, Swartz Bros Donna (Mike Peterson); 3, Swartz Bros Sam (Mike Peterson); Other starters: Swartz Bros Sam (Mike Peterson). Winning Sire: Winning Sire: Running on Faith. Winning Owner: Carl Hanes. Winning Trainer: Jay Cross. Winning Breeder: John Bontrager Jr.


Race 9 ($3,500 ISFC 3YO C-G Trot 1st Div.) – 1, Lonestar Fashion (Doug Rideout); 2, Jemsach Onyx (Matt Rheinheimer); 3, Mystical Lane (Jay Cross). Other starters: Parthoifretash. Time: 2:06.4. Winning Sire: Crescent Fashion. Winning Owner: Julie Rideout and John Graber. Winning Trainer: Doug Rideout. Winning Breeder: Lone Star Stables.


Race 7 ($1,500 IOSB FFA Trot) – 1, Conway Kelleyanne (Jordan Ross); 2, Riverdancing Diva (Mervin Schmucker); 3, Starlit Rambo (Jay Cross). Other starter: Virgin’s Kenny Jr. Time: 2:00.3. Winning Sire: Conway Hall. Winning Owner: W R L Stables. Winning Trainer: Mervin Schmucker. Winning Breeder: Patricia Hogan and Ed Lohmeyer.

Kirk Van Gorden, a graduate of Southwestern High School in Shelby County, had lots of new experiences in his internship at IHRC this summer. He learned to spin blood samples, rode in the starting gate, and rescued turtles crossing the racetrack in Corydon. Van Gorden, a standout athlete in track and field in high school and was the individual Shelby County champion as a senior and was a cross country semi-state qualifier, is currently a sophomore at IUPUI. Photo by Ellen Taylor.
Indiana County Fair Results

July 26, 2022 – Elkhart County Fairgrounds – Goshen – Track: Good, Temp: 70


Race 10 ($3,500 ISFC 2YO C-G Pace 1st Div.) – 1, Stritt Rockstar (Mike Peterson); 2, Gooboothepitbull (Clifton Bell); 3, Velt Dwayne (Bradley Ferguson). Other starters: Saratto Kissin JK, Vel Lucky Chip. Time: 2:00.1. Winning Sire: Rockin Image. Winning Owner: Mike Peterson. Winning Trainer: Mike Peterson. Winning Breeder: John Wagner.

Race 11 ($3,500 ISFC 2YO C-G Trot 2nd Div.) – 1, Glosbarnera (Logan Loney); 2, Merry Rodian (Rodian Ross); 3, Joe V (Gerald Miller). Other starters: Lucky Soul, Vel Curious George, Vel Tommy. Rockinforeal Time: 2:10.0. Winning Sire: JK Extradancer. Winning Owner: James Reed. Winning Trainer: Donna Lorraine. Winning Breeder: Galen Yoder.

Race 12 ($3,500 ISFC 2YO C-G Pace 3rd div.) – 1, Jones T Zam (Jordan Ross); 2, Little Fighter (Doug Ridueout); 3, Chucksfourbucky (Clark Chad). Other starters: Micky Panther, Ible Ask Doug. Time: 2:03.0. Winning Sire: Becksman Z. Winning Owner: Mackenzie McDonald. Winning Trainer: Mackenzie McDonald. Winning Breeder: Z Tam Stables LLC and Indy Lane Stables.


Race 16 ($3,500 ISFC 3YO C-G Trot 1st div.) – 1, Handover Dan (Doug Ridueout); 2, Muscle Dan (Michael Detwelte); 3, Molly’s Jai (Gerald Miller). Other starters: V-keys Stripper, Fly Like A Plane. Time: 2:00.2. Winning Sire: Dover Dan. Winning Owner: Julie Ridueout and Grace Rosen. Winning Trainer: Doug Ridueout. Winning Breeder: Dave Mast.


Race 21 ($3,500 ISFC 3YO C-G Pace 2nd div.) – 1, Everything Z (Joey Putnam); 2, Virginia Beach Boy (Jordan Ross); 3, Always My Way (Jordan Ross). Other starters: Luckychicks, Vel Larry, Vel Beach Partner. Time: 1:58.1. Winning Sire: Bedknas Z. Winning Owner: Indy Lane Stables, Z Tam Stables LLC and Joey Putnam. Winning Trainer: Joe Putnam. Winning Breeder: Indy Lady Stables and Z Tam Stables LLC.


Race 2 ($30,000 Governor’s Cup Series Consolation 2YO C-G Pace) – 1, Checks On The Beach (Jeff Dever), 2, Chucksfoursbucky (Clark Chad), 3, Stattis Kissin JK, Gerald Miller. Other starters: Micky Panther, Vel Tommy. Time: 1:59.4. Winning Sire: Check Six. Winning Owner: Emily Dever, Jeff Dever, and Jeffrey Cranor. Winning Trainer: Jeff Dever. Winning Breeder: Emily Dever.


Aug. 11, 2022 – Indiana State Fair – Governor’s Cup Championship - Indianapolis – Track: Good; Temp: 77-2


Race 2 ($25,000 Governor’s Cup Championship 2YO C-G Pace) – 1, M’s Tony (Jay Cross), 2, Vel Miss Taylor (Doug Ridueout), 3, Vel Straight Fun (Bradley Ferguson). Other starters: Alvin Miller. Winning Trainer: Jay Cross. Winning Breeder: John Bontrager Jr.
Another track record was broken, and thus another sash presented, at Connersville Saturday, Aug. 20 by Tabslady One. The 3-year-old filly trotter is by Mr. Cantab. She shaved 1/5 of a second off the old record set by the Pinetucky daughter Jazzymove and Lester Raber in 2015 in 2:01.4 and trotted in 2:01.3 for owners Scott Linville and John Pitts. Tabsladyone returned the following week to score another win on the ISFC at the Shelby County Fairgrounds. Photo by Ellen Taylor
Oakerson continued from pg. 37

The Governor’s Cup” final. So the family again put on the t-shirts, packed up Vernon and headed to the Indiana State Fair to watch Prince Henry race in the championship.

When asked about his chances of winning, Vernon smiled sweetly and replied, “I think he’s got a shot.”

Unfortunately, a rough trip did not result in a victory. To date, Henry has 13 starts, a record taken at Converse of 2:06.1 and earnings just shy of $15,000 for the season.

Vernon’s vision of a future champion will surely continue into 2023, especially with the entire Oakerson entourage continuing to support the effort. Dreams do come true.
Curtis Rice, of Starkville, Miss., died July 5 in Berwyn, Ill. Curtis was born Aug. 11, 1960 in Starkville, Miss. He was 61.

Mr. Rice owned dozens of Standardbreds in his life and was active as a trainer and driver from the mid-1980s up until his death. He trained 620 winners and compiled 239 driving victories, primarily in the Midwest. His biggest year as a trainer was last season when he sent out 25 winners in 113 starts with purses over $225,000 and maintained a training percentage of .362.

Although Curtis began driving in the mid-1980s, his first training start wasn’t until 1995. His last start as a trainer was recorded at Frankfort with two-year-old filly pacer Take Your Pick, who finished second for his godson Clifton Bell.

Curtis first came to the Midwest and raced on the Illinois County Fair Circuit before branching out to the pari-mutuels and eventually into Indiana. He is best known in recent years for his success with two-year-old pacing filly Rollonbeauty, winner of the Governor’s Cup Championship at the Indiana State Fairgrounds in 2020. He returned last season to win the Governor’s Cup Championship with Luckychris in the two-year-old colt and gelding pacing ranks.

In addition to racing in Indiana, Curtis was also competing at Hawthorne, Oak Grove, Springfield, Ill., and the Illinois county fairs this season.

Curtis is survived by daughters Areche’ Bradford (Detrick) and Leslie Bradford (Kelvin), both of Starkville; son Curtis Bradford (Latasha) of Fayetteville, Tenn.; brother Bobby Brooks of Starkville; godson Clifton Bell; aunts Catherine Minor and Dianne Lanier of Starkville; and nieces Valerice Rice and Daphne Lee. He is also survived by nephs, other relatives and good friends.

Funeral services were held July 16 at Bethel Missionary Baptist Church in Starkville, with burial at Austin Church of Christ Holiness Cemetery, also in Starkville. Attendees were invited to a Celebration of Life Repast following burial at The Storehouse, in Starkville.

In lieu of flowers, a memorial fund has been set up at CB&S Bank, 303 MS-12 E, Starkville MS 39759.
**Hip 27 Skyway Lazaro, br.c.**
Tellitlikeitis-Life’s Advance-Dragon Again
Colt is the fourth foal from a Dragon Again mare that has produced three starters and two winners including Littlebittyledgend p,2, 1:55.4s; 4, 1:52s ($62,120) and Captain Donald Lee p,3, 1:55.3s ($18,532). Dam is a sister to Bet Together p, 1:51.1f ($325,224).

**Hip 389 Skyway Houdini, br.c.**
Tellitlikeitis-Harper Lee-Real Artist
First foal from a near-$300,000 winner that is a sister to six-figure earners Rembrandt Van Ryn p,2, 1:57.4f; 3, 1:55.1f; 1:54.4h ($204,862) and Hokie Spirit p,2, 1:57.1f; 3, 1:53f ($185,785). Second dam is a 100 percent producer with two in 1:53.

**Hip 38 Skyway Magic Mama, b.f.**
JK Endofanera-Macarena Mama-Mcardle
Third foal from a mare with a 1:53.1 mark and $155,000 in earnings. Second dam has produced an incredible 11 winners from 12 foals with seven $100,000-plus earners and six in 1:53. Family includes Lounge Act, dam of Drama Act p,2, 1:52.2f; 3, 1:50f; 4, 1:49.2f ($766,372).

**Hip 48 Skyway Masterpiece, b.c.**
Tellitlikeitis-Megawatt Blue Chip-Art Major
Colt is a half-brother to winners Mary Goodnight p,2, 1:53.3s; 3, 1:52.2s ($107,201) and Holy Moment p,3, 1:54.3f ($42,802). Second dam has produced double millionaire and 39-time winner One More Laugh p,2, 1:49.2f; 3, 1:47.4 ($2,690,593) and nine other winners, with five in 1:53.

**Hip 97 Skyway Paige, br.f.**
Swan For All-Prismatica-Cantab Hall
Dam is a $200,000 winner that is a 100 percent producer. Filly is a sister to Skyway Professor 2, 1:57.3s; 3, 1:54.1s ($32,860) and Skyway Poet 2, 2:07.3h; 3, 1:59.3f ($19,061). Dam is a sister to 66-time winner Pay The Winner 2, 1:59.4f; 3, 1:55.2f; 1:53.4h ($747,042).

**Hip 298 Skyway Checkmate, b.c.**
Check Six-City Sight-Art Major
First foal from a half-sister to East End p,3, 1:53s; 1:48.2s ($568,279) and Millenium Wheel p, 1:50.3f ($298,231). Third dam is Tyber Flight, dam of Nova and Dan Patch award winner Tyberwood p,2, 1:51.4 ($1,351,952) and Tyber King p,3, Q1:54; 1:50.3s ($441,399).

**Hip 345 Skyway Elusive, b.c.**
Tellitlikeitis-Eve Marie Seelster-Artiscape
Dam is a $300,000 winner with a mark of 1:52.1. Colt is the second foal and brother to starter Skyway Elvis. Family also includes Pirate Laura, dam of 10 winners from 11 foals including the great Arturo p,2, 1:53.2f; 3, 1:51.2f ($1,290,491).
### 2022 Indiana Sires Stakes – 2YO Colt Pace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Leg 1</th>
<th>Leg 2</th>
<th>Leg 3</th>
<th>Leg 4</th>
<th>Leg 5</th>
<th>Leg 6</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Coach Stefanos</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Buzzsaw Russ</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>J B Gram</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>103</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Art it is</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hetedoltuketwas</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Flinton JK</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Why Not Now</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Frankie Frankie</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Joker Rockwell</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dustin Theothers</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Wattstory</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Adam Twelve</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bible Thumper</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Lotsa Knock Us</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dway Allan Whoa</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ill Tell Your Daddy</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Governor JK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Strength From Above</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dirty Image</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Glawbanera</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Base Stealer</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Tell a Tale</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Beau's Best</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Natural Blaze</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Cosmic Luck</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Topville Somenbeach</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Woodside Gunner</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>J K Black Gold</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Checkers With Grandpa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>In Wild Flight</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mister Matt</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2022 Indiana Sires Stakes – 2YO Filly Pace

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Horse</th>
<th>Leg 1</th>
<th>Leg 2</th>
<th>Leg 3</th>
<th>Leg 4</th>
<th>Leg 5</th>
<th>Leg 6</th>
<th>Total Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Beauty N Grace</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Jks Lucky Lou</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rollin Rose</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sleazy Mama</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Queens Reign</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lahlyyourlovedme</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tellys On A Roll</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Shadowrage</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Always in Flight</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Feetmadefordancing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Always On</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pollks Image</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Fortunaqua</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Face The Z Tam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Sweet Tell</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Meadowbrook Krista</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Martz Renee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ch chave one</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Trove</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Emdoublekay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Shave Me Loose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Royal Tell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Table For Four</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>It's Corona Time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Miss Cadet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Under The Desk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Seven It Is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Doxe Dream</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2022 INDIANA SIRES STAKES – 2YO COLT TROT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>LEG 1 7/16</th>
<th>LEG 2 7/30</th>
<th>LEG 3 8/17</th>
<th>LEG 4 8/31</th>
<th>LEG 5 9/13</th>
<th>LEG 6 10/5</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>TEXSONG SOPRANO</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JAILHOUSE DANCE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BOURBON COURAGE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TALENT SCOUT</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>HELP PAGE</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BROOKVIEW DARUS</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>PONDA JET</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>JUST SHOW UP</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>FULL STRENGTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>DASH OF LUCK</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>EMPIRE BUILDER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BLUEBIRD REVIVAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>FACEBOOK OFFICIAL</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>ENERGY KING</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>AHADI AS</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MOHATU AS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>EVERY DAY DAN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>ASCENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>MR KNOWITALL</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>LORENZO</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>IESMACH ON TARGET</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>MAJOR HOT ROD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SAYWANHATMITHUKIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>RECKLESS REVIVER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>HELPASHARRIED</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>TICTOR RY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>SPELL GOOLICKIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>SWAN INVASION</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>CINCINNATI HELP</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>YOU KNOW ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>HELP ME HELP YOU</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>TOPVILLE MASTER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>GETTHECARDUICIDE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CLOSED DEAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>STARUT SWAN SONG</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>YO CARTER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DURACELL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>DAN OH MITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>CHAPTER CHANGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>MARTZ BUD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>FASTASLUCIOBOII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2022 INDIANA SIRES STAKES – 2YO FILLY TROT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>LEG 1 7/12</th>
<th>LEG 2 7/26</th>
<th>LEG 3 8/17</th>
<th>LEG 4 8/30</th>
<th>LEG 5 9/13</th>
<th>LEG 6 10/6</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>YO BETH D</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HELPNEEDEDMONEY</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>TS PRIDE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>HELP OF SEASON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SWAN FANCY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>FIVE STAR PHOT</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>STELLA ROSE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>MEADOWBROOK ROSE</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MYRL WALLY</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SEMI FORMAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SWANDERFUL PEARLS</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>COUNTRY MAMA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>FLO LASHOMB</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>OH HELP ME BAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>HANNA TOO HANOVER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>MARYS MAGIC</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>PICABOO LADY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>WOLF PACK ATTACK</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>JASMINE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>FLIRTNWITHTHEHELP</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>YO CHEYENNE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>NATURWAYS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>TACTIC MAGIC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>SPUNKY ILL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>ER BRANDY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>SWEETFANCY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>WILD WAY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>MAYBE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>DANI BELLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>YO LISTEN LINDA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SEA SURFER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>STARS OVER DIVER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>NAID ALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>SWAN CARLA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>TEN COUNT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>NOW WISH ME LUCK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>EPIC TOUCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2022 INDIANA SIRES STAKES – 3YO FILLY PACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>LEG 1</th>
<th>LEG 2</th>
<th>LEG 3</th>
<th>LEG 4</th>
<th>LEG 5</th>
<th>LEG 6</th>
<th>LEG 7</th>
<th>LEG 8</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>MARVELOUS MARSHA</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>TRICK OF THE LIGHT</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>JK'S ROLLIN BABY</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ALWAYS GONNA B YOU</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BEST PLACE TO BE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>ALLOUTBLITZ</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>GOO GOO WON</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>JJ ENDOFANERA</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MS QUICK SAND</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>GONNA BE GOOD</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>THE LONGEST YARD</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>BIGHITTER</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SETTING SUN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>WESTERN ERA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ONESHOTATTITILE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>HEAVY PRESSURE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>LUCKBHOKHADIB</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>SETTING THE PRINCE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>UPDATE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>TOPVILLE ROCKNLUCK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>TOPVILLE ALEXANDER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>DP REALORDEAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>BB LUCKY BOY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2022 INDIANA SIRES STAKES – 3YO COLT PACE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>LEG 1</th>
<th>LEG 2</th>
<th>LEG 3</th>
<th>LEG 4</th>
<th>LEG 5</th>
<th>LEG 6</th>
<th>LEG 7</th>
<th>LEG 8</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SOARING NOW</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>JK VICTORY</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RIP WHEELER</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PONDA WARRIOR</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>THE LONGEST YARD</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BIG LAW</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FULFILLMYDESTINY</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SURE THING HERMAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>LUCKS ON TIME</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>THUNDER COUNTRY</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>YOURWISHISGRANTED</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>SETTING SUN</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>WESTERN ERA</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>TOPVILLE SOMROCKET</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>ONESHOTATTITILE</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>HEAVY PRESSURE</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>LUCKBHOKHADIB</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>I'M THE PRINCE</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>GENTLE GIANT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>TOPVILLE ROCKNLUCK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>TOPVILLE ALEXANDER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>DP REALORDEAL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>BB LUCKY BOY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>ER SUPER SHADY</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 2022 Indiana Sires Stakes – 3YO Colt Trot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>LEG 1</th>
<th>LEG 2</th>
<th>LEG 3</th>
<th>LEG 4</th>
<th>LEG 5</th>
<th>LEG 6</th>
<th>LEG 7</th>
<th>LEG 8</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ponda Adventure</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dover in Motion</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>154</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Adamsville Road</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Swan Captain</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Late Nite Hawk</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Yo Mister</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Sweet Boy Ben</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bluebird Bishop</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Iwon't Backdown AS</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Flat Out Foxy</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Swan Fever</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Tub and Coop</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Muscleover</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chucky Tady</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Di Dan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Ezra</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Scorecard Dan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Epic Dreamer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Skyway Professor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Starlit Rambo</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Muscle Dan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Swan Harbor</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Spent</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Nasey</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bucknome</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2022 Indiana Sires Stakes – 3YO Filly Trot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>HORSE</th>
<th>LEG 1</th>
<th>LEG 2</th>
<th>LEG 3</th>
<th>LEG 4</th>
<th>LEG 5</th>
<th>LEG 6</th>
<th>LEG 7</th>
<th>LEG 8</th>
<th>TOTAL POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>M-M's Dream</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bluebird Dove</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>179</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jusmaquinlook</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Luv Lorelei</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>98</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Call Me Dani</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fleurie</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Swan Troie</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sunafterthestorm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Love Kitten</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Swans Eye</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>All Star Swan</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Sassy Babe</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>American Fashion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Rockabye Fashion</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gv Swanderfu</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Callmesue</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>R Desireable Lady</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Meadowsbrook Nola</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Macy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
USTA Director position open for 2023

A total of 13 districts represent the membership of the U.S. Trotting Association. Included in the district meetings will be the election of directors to fill expiring positions on the board. There is one director position for District 2, which includes Indiana and Michigan, that will expire next year.

District 2 of the USTA Board currently consists of six individuals. One is occupied by a track appointed position and Scott Peine, director of racing at Harrah’s Hoosier Park, obtains that spot. Other USTA Directors from Indiana for District 2 include Jay Cross and Sam Hedington, both serving until 2024. The Michigan representatives are Marilyn Breuer-Bertera, who is the chair and on the executive committee, Stephen Oldford, and Mike Sweeney, whose term is set to expire in 2023.

Interested individuals in the director positions are required to be a USTA member in good standing and submit a petition with at least 24 valid signatures of members of the organization. Nominating petitions must be postmarked by Oct. 1, 2022, and the USTA District Meeting is set to be held by Zoom Tuesday, Oct. 18. The deadline to submit a ballot for the USTA Director positions is Tuesday, Dec. 13, 2022.

Those interested in pursuing a seat on the USTA board are encouraged to fill out a nomination petition and return it to the USTA by email at michele.kopiec@ustrotting.com or by mail to the USTA, 6130 South Sunbury Road, Westerville, OH 43081.

ISA Healthcare Center

Wednesday and Friday
8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Located in the Racing Administration Building at Harrah’s Hoosier Park

ISA Healthcare Center Number
(317) 621-1230

A valid 2021 IHRC Standardbred (Owner, Driver, Trainer, Groom) license and photo i.d. is required upon arrival for services.
Elite competition for Indiana

By Tammy Knox

Each year, a special series for Indiana sired two and three-year-olds on both the trot and the pace are held at the Indiana State Fairgrounds. This year’s event didn’t disappoint with 12 races spread over eight divisions.

As has been the case for a lot of stops on the Indiana Sired Fair Circuit this season, it was a Doug Rideout kind of day, with Rideout winning six of the 12 events, including a sweep in the two-year-old filly pace and the two-year-old colt and gelding trot.

Kicking off the day were two divisions of two-year-old filly pacers with purses of $7,525 each. Here We Go BB took over after the quarter in her division for Rideout and romped home to a four-length win in 1:59.1. The Tellitlikeitis filly is owned by Sheila Parcher of Ohio.

Joining Here We Go BB for a win was Rockin Ruthie, who is co-owned by Julie Rideout and Clint Coy. Rideout had two in the race so Coy opted to drive Lil Miss Patriot. Rockin Ruthie went out for the lead early but was overtaken by Lil Miss Patriot at the quarter in :28.0 before Rockin Ruthie was back out to take over for the middle fractions of :59.3 and 1:30.1. Townline Tilly and James Reed were putting pressure on Rockin Ruthie from the outside heading into the stretch.

Down the stretch, Rockin Ruthie was battling Townline Tilly on the outside while Lil Miss Patriot was coming up the inside. The two stablemates went to battle with Lil Miss Patriot closing in on Rockin Ruthie at the end, but she couldn’t quite get the advantage at the wire in 1:59.2. Rockin Ruthie was declared the winner by a nose in a tight photo over Lil Miss Patriot. The win from Rockin Ruthie turned out to be a nice birthday present for co-owner Julie Rideout.

Other winners for the Rideout barn included Rockin forreal in the two-year-old colt and gelding pace (1:57.2) and Help Dust and Mr Knowitall in the two divisions of the freshman trotting colts and geldings in 2:02.0 and 1:58.3, respectively. Rideout closed out his day with a win from three-year-old trotting gelding Hand Dover Dan in a time of 1:56.3.

In the lone division for three-year-old filly pacers, four starters were seeking the title and the $10,400 purse. Running on Faith, who set a track record at Connersville in her last start, and Mike Peterson moved out for the early lead to set fractions of :27.0 and :57.0 before Mystical Image and Jacob Fox pulled from their two-hole position to challenge at the three-quarters in 1:26.0.

At the head of the stretch, Mystical Image and Running on Faith started a battle and were soon joined by Hotshot Betsy and Doug Rideout. The trio of fillies came down the stretch with Mystical Image getting the edge by a half length in 1:55.0. Hotshot Betsy was second over Running on Faith.

Mystical Image is owned by Fox along with Mystical Marker Farms, the filly’s breeder. The Always a Virgin sophomore earned her fourth win of the season. The
mile also marked a new career best for the filly, who now has six career wins and $30,000 on her card. Fox trains the filly.

Other winners in ISA Elite action included Glawbanera in a division of two-year-old pacing colts and geldings, guided to victory in 1:55.2 by Logan Loney. Donna Loney trains the JK Endofanera gelding who is owned by James Reed.

Also a winner on the day was YouKnowYouDid and Mike Peterson in two-year-old trotting filly action in 2:01.0. The You Know You Do filly is trained by Mervin Schmucker and owned by Shady Lane Meadows. Sure Do and Jay Cross, who also trains, won the other division in 2:00.3 for owner Carl Hanes.

Driver Jordan Ross also had a pair of wins, guiding One Lucky Dude to victory in the lone three-year-old colt and gelding pace going for a purse of $10,250 for trainer Justin White and owners Marlin Graber Jr. and Sr. Ross also connected with Double A Samantha from the John Merkel barn in the three-year-old filly trot with a purse of $10,750. The Muscle Massive sophomore is owned by Merkel and Daniel Smith.

Driver Doug Rideout also had a pair of wins, guiding Vel Jail Bondsman and Bradly Ferguson in 2:01.2 while Rideout won the second division with Hand Dover Dan in 2:02.2. It marked the eighth driving win of the series at Goshen for Rideout.

Prior to the Maple City Trot on closing day of the Elkhart County Fair, a special tribute was held for local horseman Harley J. Yoder, who passed away earlier in the year. Mike Peterson guided Always-a-laser to victory in the Yoder Memorial. Near the winner’s circle, Yoder’s helmet and colors were on display. Track Announcer Steve Cross informed the crowd of Yoder’s contribution to racing as well as his accomplishments both on and off the track.

“Everyone knew Harley, and he was well respected,” said Cross during the presentation. “He was a man of character that did just about anything he could to help someone. Harley, we’re going to miss you, and I’m sorely going to miss your signature hat you always wore.”
### Leading Driver Standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Driver</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Strts</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>UDRS</th>
<th>Purses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tetrick Trace</td>
<td>22.7</td>
<td>1107</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>0.345</td>
<td>3,110,456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Long John</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>1011</td>
<td>173</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>0.300</td>
<td>2,300,883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Widger Sam</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>961</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>0.280</td>
<td>1,868,437</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates Brandon</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>926</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>0.257</td>
<td>1,567,307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oosting Michael</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>848</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>0.249</td>
<td>1,601,758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn Peter</td>
<td>16.2</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>0.288</td>
<td>1,220,939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller LeWayne</td>
<td>9.8</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.187</td>
<td>501,790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Joey</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>413</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>0.179</td>
<td>529,255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bender Atlee</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.230</td>
<td>559,141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomber Jr Ricky</td>
<td>7.6</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>0.172</td>
<td>622,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittemore Jimmy</td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0.174</td>
<td>539,394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Jordan</td>
<td>11.1</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.242</td>
<td>471,817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Robert</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.248</td>
<td>326,978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfong Kyle</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0.166</td>
<td>404,746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plano Rick</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0.182</td>
<td>271,971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetler Andy</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.164</td>
<td>336,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krueger Matt</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.156</td>
<td>281,569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoder James</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0.168</td>
<td>232,111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Bradley</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.140</td>
<td>255,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eash Don</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.124</td>
<td>157,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainer</td>
<td>Pct</td>
<td>Strts</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>UDRS</td>
<td>Purases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Tyler</td>
<td>34.9</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>0.486</td>
<td>806,964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Erv</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.408</td>
<td>1,395,425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haynes Jr Walter</td>
<td>17.9</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0.297</td>
<td>612,779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cullipher Jeff</td>
<td>12.8</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0.245</td>
<td>809,731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essig Melissa</td>
<td>21.4</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.326</td>
<td>637,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stohler Trent</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>0.337</td>
<td>436,226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn Melanie</td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0.366</td>
<td>636,619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart Charles</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.329</td>
<td>307,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hochstetler Jay</td>
<td>14.6</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>0.278</td>
<td>484,185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch Roger</td>
<td>23.5</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.354</td>
<td>437,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Robert</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0.295</td>
<td>465,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber Jr. Henry</td>
<td>15.9</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.253</td>
<td>381,952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Putnam Joe</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.239</td>
<td>381,241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eash Don</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>0.156</td>
<td>363,377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plano Rick</td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.202</td>
<td>302,856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetrick Tom T</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>0.219</td>
<td>228,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Ross</td>
<td>16.1</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>0.304</td>
<td>255,904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Perry</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.232</td>
<td>272,923</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards Jeff</td>
<td>24.7</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.335</td>
<td>253,526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macomber Jamie</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>0.200</td>
<td>325,633</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2022 Indiana Standardbred Association Trainer Registration Form

Trainer Name: __________________________________________________________

Stable Name:  __________________________________________________________

Email: _________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________

Location of Training Stable: ________________________________________________

No. of Horses in stable now: _____Do you have space for more horses now? (Y/N): ___

Contact Phone Numbers: _________________________________________________

Do you race at the Indiana County Fairs? ______

This information will be used to create an updated 2022 ISA Trainer Registry. The ISA trainer registry will make current information about registered trainers available to the public, including new owners, fans, and potential employees. NOTE: Even if you were listed on the 2021 Trainer Registry, you must fill out this form to be included in the 2022 Trainer Registry.

CONSENT

By completing and returning this form, you are consenting to the ISA publically disclosing information contained on the form. Disclosure may occur on the ISA’s website, in the ISA’s magazine, in promotional materials prepared by and distributed by the ISA, and by any other means approved by the ISA.

Trainer signature:______________________________________________________

Please return form to the:
Indiana Standardbred Association
311 American Legion Place   Greenfield, IN  46140
E-mail: isaracing@sbcglobal.net
Advertise in the ISA Magazine today

*Reach more than 1,000 homes each issue!

2022 AD RATES

- Inside front/back cover*  ... $400
- Quarter-page color...........$100
- Full-page color............ $350
- Business card................$50
- Half-page color........... $200
- Classified Ad (bus. card size) ... FREE

*Based on availability

Full Page Ads will receive a free rotating ad on the homepage of the ISA website!

Multiple Page Discounts

- Two Full Page Color Ads......$650
- Each additional ad is $350

(Discounts based on orders per issue)

Special pricing for not for profit organizations.

If you have questions about advertising in the Indiana Standardbred Magazine, please contact Tammy Knox at tammyknox@ymail.com or the ISA Office at (317) 462-6616.

DEAN GILLETTE PHOTOGRAPHY

Indiana Standardbred Association’s official photographer

Serving the Indiana Standardbred community.

For more information or to book a special photo shoot, email dagillette@embarqmail.com.

Order your personal prints today at makemeaprint.com.
Driver Matt Krueger was jumping for joy following his win with Super Queen Tuesday, Aug. 16 at Harrah’s Hoosier Park. Krueger guided the three-year-old trotting filly to victory for trainer Missy Essig and owner Joe Yoder in a time of 1:57.0. Photo by Dean Gillette